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Abstract: The Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial Collection contains an estimated 200,000 items, chiefly photographs, documenting the activities, projects, and products of the various companies that comprised Kaiser Industries, as well as photographs of Kaiser family members and associates. Subjects pictured include the Hoover, Parker, Bonneville, Grand Coulee, and Shasta Dams; the Kaiser shipyards in Richmond, California, including its products, workers and workers’ housing conditions; Kaiser-Frazer automobiles, Kaiser Willys, Kaiser Steel, Kaiser Hospitals, and other Kaiser corporations in the San Francisco Bay Area and Hawaii, with some international content as well.
Physical Location: Many Bancroft Library collections are stored off-site and advance notice may be required for use. For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the library’s online catalog.
Language of Material: Collection materials are in English
Access
Collection stored, in part, off-site. Advance notice required for use.
Some portions of the collection are unprocessed and unavailable for use. Consult the library's catalog for details, and direct inquiries to The Bancroft Library (bancref@library.berkeley.edu).
Restricted glass and film negatives and transparencies. Use by appointment only.
NITRATE NEGATIVES ARE CLOSED TO RESEARCH DUE TO HAZARDOUS MATERIALS RESTRICTIONS.
Publication Rights
Some materials in these collections may be protected by the U.S. Copyright Law (Title 17, U.S.C.). In addition, the reproduction of some materials may be restricted by terms of University of California gift or purchase agreements, donor restrictions, privacy and publicity rights, licensing and trademarks. Transmission or reproduction of materials protected by copyright beyond that allowed by fair use requires the written permission of the copyright owners. Works not in the public domain cannot be commercially exploited without permission of the copyright owner. Responsibility for any use rests exclusively with the user. For additional information about the University of California, Berkeley Library’s permissions policy please see: http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/about/permissions-policies
Acquisition Information
The Henry J. Kaiser pictorial materials were transferred from the Henry J. Kaiser Papers (BANC MSS 83/42 c). The Henry J. Kaiser Papers were given to The Bancroft Library by Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc. in 1983, with additions in 1985 and 1986.
Digital Representations Available
Digital representations of selected original pictorial materials are available in the list of materials below. Digital image files were prepared from selected Library originals by the Library Photographic Service. Library originals were copied onto 35mm color transparency film; the film was scanned and transferred to Kodak Photo CD (by Custom Process); and the Photo CD files were color-corrected and saved in JFIF (JPEG) format for use as viewing files.
Arrangement
The collection has been divided by the library into 75 subject-based collections represented by the call number range BANC PIC 1983.001-.075.
The first online finding aid, made available in the 1990s, described just four of the subject-based collections (or “series”). All four (1983.017, .018, .019, and .027) dealt with the Kaiser shipyards in Richmond, California during World War II. Digital images were linked within item listings.
This finding aid was expanded in 2021, providing an overview of each of the 75 series, and "preliminary listings", when available, for some of the series. The added descriptions were from pre-existing paper files, usually for portions of the collection that were given item numbers during collection processing work in the 1980s. The item-numbering work was never completed, and some portions of the collection remain unprocessed and are not available for use. Negatives have not been thoroughly surveyed and inventoried, and their presence is only noted generally in this finding aid. Inquiries concerning access to the remainder of the collection should be directed to The Bancroft Library.

1882  Henry John Kaiser born in Sprout Brook (near Canajoharie), New York, on May 9, son of Francis J. and Mary Yops Kaiser, German immigrants.
1895  Left school at age 13, to help support his parents and three sisters, by working in a dry goods store in Utica, New York.
ca.  Became a salesman and partner in a photographic business in Lake Placid, New York; bought out his partner, and opened stores in Daytona Beach and Miami, Florida, and Nassau.
1903-1906  Moved to Spokane, Washington, and worked as a hardware and sand and gravel salesman.
1907  Married Bessie Fosburgh on April 8 in Boston.
1921  Won his first California paving contract, between Redding and Red Bluff, and established headquarters in Oakland.
1923  Started sand and gravel quarry at Radum (near Livermore), to supply the Livermore-Pleasanton paving job. This was the beginning of Kaiser Sand and Gravel Company.
1927  Worked on a 200-mile, 500-bridge highway in Cuba.
1929  Formed a consortium called Six Companies, Inc., with Henry J. Kaiser as chairman of the executive committee, to build Hoover (Boulder) Dam on the Colorado River. Also collaborated on the building of Bonneville, Grand Coulee, and Shasta Dams, natural gas pipelines in the Southwest, Mississippi River levees, and the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge underwater foundations.
1939  Built the Permanente Cement plant near Los Altos, California, in seven months, to provide cement and aggregates for the construction of Shasta Dam.
1940-1945  During World War II, coordinated production of liberty ships, "baby flat top" aircraft carriers, aircraft, cement, steel, magnesium for bombs and artillery shells, as well as laying the ground work for post war production of housing, cars and consumer goods.
1942  Granted loan by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation to build a steel plant at Fontana, California, the first in the western United States. Broke ground in April, and the first blast furnace was blown in on December 30, 1942.
1944  Considered by President Franklin D. Roosevelt as his fourth-term vice presidential running mate.
1944  Chairman of the Non-Partisan Association for Franchise Education, to promote voting.
1945  Kaiser-Frazer Corporation incorporated in Nevada, and produced 750,000 automobiles in its ten years of production.
1945-1946  Served as national chairman of the Victory Clothing Collection, the Civilian Production Administration Emergency Food Collection, and the United States Relief Administration.
1946  Began making aluminum at five rented plants, and showed a profit of $5.3 million in less than one year.
1951  Bessie Fosburgh Kaiser died in Oakland. A month later, on April 10, Henry J. Kaiser married Alyce Chester in Santa Barbara.
1955  Turned over day to day operation of Kaiser Industries Corporation to son Edgar F. Kaiser, and moved to Hawaii. There he developed the Hawaiian Village Hotel, and a $350 million real estate development and resort called Hawaii Kai.
1958  Opened Kaiser Foundation Hospital in Honolulu.
1961  Henry J. Kaiser, Jr. died in Oakland.
1961  Awarded an honorary Doctor of Laws degree by University of California, Berkeley.
1963  Received the International Broadcast Free Enterprise Award.
1965  Given the AFL-CIO Murray Green Humanitarian Award, "in recognition of notable accomplishments in voluntary medical care, housing and labor-management relations."
1967  Died on August 24 in Honolulu. By the time of his death at age 85, Henry J. Kaiser had founded more than 100 companies, which operated 180 major plants in 32 states and 40 foreign countries, employing 90,000 people and making 300 products and services, with assets of $2.5 billion.
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Identifier/Call Number: BANC MSS 83/42 c
Title: Edgar F. Kaiser, Sr. Papers,
Identifier/Call Number: BANC MSS 85/61 c
Title: Eugene E. Trefethen, Jr. Papers,
Identifier/Call Number: BANC MSS 87/35 c
Title: Henry J. Kaiser, Jr. Papers,
Identifier/Call Number: BANC MSS 88/205 c
Title: Henry J. Kaiser, Sr. Scrapbooks - Hawaii Activities,
Identifier/Call Number: BANC MSS 85/155 cp
Title: Kaiser Foundation Hospitals - Hawaii Region Collection,
Identifier/Call Number: BANC MSS 87/131 cp
Title: Kaiser Permanente Medical Care Program,
Identifier/Call Number: BANC MSS 91/12 c

Scope and Content
The Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial Collection contains an estimated 200,000 items, including photographic prints, albums, glass and film negatives, and some drawings and prints. The collection dates from approximately 1930 to approximately 1976, with some earlier portraits present. The bulk of the collection, like the related manuscript collection (the Henry J. Kaiser papers), dates from after World War II, by which time the affiliated Kaiser companies were producing an amazing array of building materials (including steel, cement, aluminum, and gypsum), beginning engineering projects all over the world, and building affordable housing and consumer goods (such as Kaiser-Frazer cars, Willys Jeeps, and even dishwashers.) Subjects pictured include the Hoover, Parker, Bonneville, Grand Coulee, and Shasta Dams; the Kaiser shipyards in Richmond, California, including its products, workers and workers' housing conditions; Kaiser-Frazer automobiles, Kaiser Steel, Kaiser Hospitals, and other Kaiser corporations in the San Francisco Bay Area and Hawaii, some locations abroad, and the products and projects of these Kaiser companies. Family photographs and portraits are also present.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
Kaiser, Henry J., 1882--Archives
Kaiser Industries Corporation
Corporations -- California -- Photographs
Steel industry and trade
Shipbuilding -- California -- San Francisco Bay Area -- Photographs
Dams--Design and construction--Photographs
Shipyards
Construction industry
Bridges--Design and construction.
Automobile industry and trade--California.
Henry J. Kaiser Company -- Photographs
Kaiser Industries Corporation -- Photographs
Kaiser Steel Corporation
Kaiser family
**1983.001: Hoover Dam BANC PIC 1983.001 1932-1936**

Physical Description: 3570 photographs (approximately 3750 photographic prints in 18 boxes and 2 oversize boxes); chiefly black and white prints: various sizes

Physical Description: 3800 photographs (approximately 780 glass negatives in 17 boxes and 3,080 film negatives in 42 boxes); glass negatives, safety film negatives, nitrate negatives: 8 x 10 inches and smaller

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

NITRATE NEGATIVES: CLOSED TO RESEARCH DUE TO HAZARDOUS MATERIALS RESTRICTIONS.

Conditions Governing Use

GLASS NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Requests for use of original must be approved by the appropriate curator.

box 1983.001:1-309--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 1-309**
box 1983.001:310-631--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 310-631**
box 1983.001:632-834--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 632-834**

box 1983.001:835-1034--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 835-1034**
box 1983.001:1035-1235--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 1035-1235**
box 1983.001:1236-1447--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 1236-1447**
box 1983.001:1448-1649--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 1448-1649**
box 1983.001:1650-1847--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 1650-1847**
box 1983.001:1848-2018--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 1848-2018**
box 1983.001:2019-2189--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 2019-2189**

box 1983.001:2190-2370--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 2190-2370**
box 1983.001:2371-2550--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 2371-2550**
box 1983.001:2551-2724--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 2551-2724**
box 1983.001:2725-2888--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 2725-2888**
box 1983.001:2889-3058--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 2889-3058**
box 1983.001:3059-3232--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 3059-3232**
box 1983.001:3233-3404--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 3233-3404**
box 1983.001:3405-3570--PIC | **Hoover Dam, prints 3405-3570**

oversize_box 1983.001--B | **Hoover Dam, oversize prints**

box 1

oversize_box 1983.001--B | **Hoover Dam, oversize prints**

box 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Language of Material</th>
<th>Conditions Governing Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Dam Miscellany</td>
<td>1932-1970</td>
<td>Physical Description: 868 photographs (approximately 868 photographic prints in 2 boxes); chiefly black and white prints: various sizes</td>
<td>English.</td>
<td>GLASS NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 409 photographs (approximately 9 glass negatives in 2 boxes and 400 nitrate negatives in 6 boxes); chiefly nitrate film negatives: various sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td>NITRATE NEGATIVES CLOSED TO RESEARCH DUE TO HAZARDOUS MATERIALS RESTRICTIONS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PARTIALLY ARRANGED COLLECTION. Only PIC boxes 1-2 are available for use. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover Dam miscellany: prints (Part 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover Dam miscellany: prints (Part 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Dam</td>
<td>1934-1935</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1500 photographs (approximately 1500 photographic prints in 3 boxes); black and white prints: 8 x 10 inches and smaller</td>
<td>English.</td>
<td>UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 box: nitrate film negatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Coulee Dam</td>
<td>1933-1942</td>
<td>Physical Description: 213 photographs (approximately 213 photographic prints in 1 box); black and white prints</td>
<td>English.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Dam</td>
<td>1938-1945</td>
<td>Physical Description: 15 photographs (approximately 15 photographic prints in 1 box); black and white prints</td>
<td>English.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1983.007: Shasta Flood and Flood Damage BANC PIC 1983.007 1930s?

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.


Physical Description: 492 photographs (approximately 492 photographic prints in 1 box); black and white prints
Language of Material: English.


Physical Description: 27 photographs (approximately 27 photographs in 1 box); black and white prints
Language of Material: English.

1983.010: Richmond Shipyard -- Aerial and General BANC PIC 1983.010 approximately 1941-1945

Physical Description: 320 photographs (approximately 320 photographs in 1 box and 3 oversize folders); chiefly black and white prints: prints various sizes
Physical Description: 8 photographs (8 photographs in 1 box); negatives and transparencies
Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

file --PIC,
file 1983.010:1-6
file --A,
file 1983.010:7-8a
file --NEG,
item 1983.010:8b
file --PIC,
file 1983.010:9-10
file --AX,
file 1983.010:11-36
file --AX,
file 1983.010:37-40
file --AX,
file 1983.010:41-42
file --PIC,
file 1983.010:43-48
file --A,
file 1983.010:49-51
file --AX,
file 1983.010:52-72
file --PIC,
file 1983.010:73-80
file --AX,
file 1983.010:81-86
file --PIC,
file 1983.010:87-98

Night views of Richmond yards

Night views of Richmond yards

Night views of Richmond yards BANC PIC 1983.010

Aerial Views

Aerial Views

Aerial views of land in vicinity of Richmond and Potrero

Aerial views of Richmond before construction of shipyards

Aerials: Construction of Yard 1 2/24-11/30/41

Aerials: Construction of Yard 1 Feb-Nov 1941

Aerials: Construction of Yard 1 2/24-11/30/41

Aerials: Construction of Yard 1 2/24-11/30/41

Aerials: Yard 1 and composite yards 1, 2, 3

Aerials: Construction of Yard 2 4/30-12/1/41
Aerials: Construction of Yard 4 4/30-12/1/41

Aerial: Yards 1, 2 and prefab plant

Aerials: Yards 1, 2 and prefab plant

Aerials: before construction

After construction began

Aerials: Richmond yards 5/29/41

Land in the vicinity of Richmond yards

Richmond yard composites

Aerials: Richmond yard 1

Aerials: Richmond yard 2

Richmond yard 3

Richmond yard 4

Aerials: Kaiser Shipyards (Gen. views)

Aerials: Kaiser Shipyards (Gen. views)

Aerials: Kaiser Shipyards (Gen. views)

Aerial: Kaiser Shipyards (Gen. views)

Aerial: Kaiser Shipyards (Gen. views)

Land in the vicinity of Richmond

Construction of yards: views at 4, 7, and 15 months after start

Yard 1 1941

Yard 1 1945

Yard 3

Aerials

Aerials

Night view of ways, Yard 2

Yard overviews

Aerials: Richmond yards

Miscellaneous night scenes
1983.011: Richmond Shipyard -- Construction

BANC PIC 1983.011 bulk approximately 1941-1946

Physical Description: 183 photographs; black and white prints

Physical Description: 60 photographs: negatives

Language of Material: English.

Note

See Also: 1983.010:49-80, 87-112, 128-162, 305-307

Conditions Governing Access

NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

Ground breaking, Yard 1

Construction on assembly platform and plate shop

Construction of various areas 6/21-7/31/41

Pile driving for shipways and craneways, yard 2 1941

Pile driving for shipways and craneways, yard 2

Construction of sheet metal building, yard 1

Early construction, including general views and models

Construction yard 2 6/30/1942 - 7/14/1942

Construction and building basins yard 3 1941-1945

Construction yard 3A

Construction of yard 4

Panorama of area before construction 4/1/41

Driving of first piles 4/1/41

Construction of Richmond yards 4/3/41

Yard construction - pilings 3/1/44

Area around yards during construction 10/16/44
Construction 1/30/45

Construction of basin 2/21/45

Yard construction 2/26/45

Yard construction 4/8/46

Yard Construction

Yard Construction

Yard Construction

Yard Construction

Yard Construction

Yard construction


Physical Description: 52 photographs; black and white prints

Physical Description: 32 photographs; negatives

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

Pre-fab yard

Pre-fab yard

Yard operations, area unspecified

General yard operations

Yard operations 1/5/45

Yard operations 1/8/45

Yard operations 1/11/45

Yard operations 9/05/45

Yard operations 9/27/45

Yard office and crowds of employees 2/18/46
file --PIC, item 1983.012:52  Yard operations 7/1/46


Physical Description: 204 photographs; black and white prints
Physical Description: 101 photographs; negatives
Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

file --B, item 1982.013:3  Machine shop (yard unknown)
file --PIC, item 1983.012:4  Undesignated yard (overview)
file --PIC, file 1983.013:5-6  First Aid Station
Note
See also: Richmond Field Hospital

file --A, item 1983.013:7  First Aid Station
file --PIC, item 1983.013:8  Yard 1 facilities
file --AX, file 1983.013:9-13  Yard 1 facilities
file --PIC, file 1983.013:14  Yard 2 facilities
file --PIC, file 1983.013:15-34  Yard 2 ways, buildings and facilities 1944
file --PIC, file 1983.013:35-36  Outfitting Dock, yard 2
file --A, file 1983.013:42-44  Administration Building, yard 3
file --A, file 1983.013:79-81  Electrical, Plate and Angle shops
file --PIC, item 1983.013:82  Electrical, Plate and Angle shops
file --PIC, item 1983.013:83  Yard 3 Repair Facilities
file --PIC, item 1983.013:94  Drydock basin yard 3
file --PIC, item 1983.013:95  Construction of Outfitting Dock yard 3
file --PIC, item 1983.013:100  Exit point for Naval Personnel

file --PIC, file 1983.013:103-105
file --PIC, file 1983.013:106-121
file --PIC, file 1983.013:122-164
file --PIC, item 1983.013:165
file --PIC, item 1983.013:166
file --PIC, item 1983.013:167
file --PIC, item 1983.013:168
file --PIC, item 1983.013:169
file --PIC, item 1983.013:180
file --PIC, file 1983.013:181-182
file --PIC, file 1983.013:183-186
file --PIC, item 1983.013:187
file --PIC, file 1983.013:188-192
file --PIC, item 1983.013:197
file --PIC, file 1983.013:198-199
file --PIC, file 1983.013:200-204

---

1983.014: Richmond Shipyard -- Machinery, Tools, Supplies BANC PIC 1983.014

file --PIC, file 1983.014:1-3

---

Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial Collection bulk 1930-1960 BANC PIC 1983.001-.075
file --PIC, file 1983.014:6-41
file --PIC, file 1983.014:42-45
file --PIC, file 1983.014:46-47
file --PIC, file 1983.014:48-49
file --PIC, file 1983.014:50-52
file --PIC, file 1983.014:53-58
file --PIC, file 1983.014:59-154
file --PIC, file 1983.014:155-156
Rental Equipment

Chains

Ship Launching equipment

Tugboats

Liferaft

Jigs and devices

Surplus supplies and equipment

Steel blocks

1983.015: Richmond Shipyard -- Crane Lifts BANC PIC 1983.015 bulk approximately 1940-1946

Physical Description: 113 photographs: chiefly black and white prints
Physical Description: 111 photographs: negatives
Language of Material: English.
Conditions Governing Access
NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

file --B, item 1983.015:1
file --PIC, file 1983.015:2-3
file --PIC, file 1983.015:4-10
file --PIC, file 1983.015:11-12
file --PIC, file 1983.015:37-42
file --PIC, file 1983.015:43-97
file --PIC, file 1983.015:109-111
file --PIC, file 1983.015:112-113
Vancouver Assembly Storage Area & Ways

Model of Crane 1944-08-14

Yard 1 Cranes 1/11/44-5/22/44 & undated

Yard 2 Cranes 5/23/44 & undated

Yard 3 Cranes 2/15/43-5/20/45 & undated

Yard 4 Cranes 4/4/44-5/11/44

Unspecified yards 10/27/41-7/15/46 & undated

Cranes-yard unspecified 3/11/41-12/28/45 & undated

Cranes (possibly yard 2) 11/14/44-4/21/45

Cranes


Physical Description: 61 photographs: chiefly black and white prints
Physical Description: 61 photographs: negatives
Language of Material: English.

file --PIC, file 1983.016:6-10
Tool displays

Hand tools worn by workers
1983.017: Richmond Shipyard -- Workers -- General BANC PIC 1983.017 circa 1941-1945

Physical Description: 506 photographs; chiefly black and white prints

Physical Description: 354 photographs: negatives

Majority shelved as BANC PIC 1983.017--PIC. Larger format items shelved as 1983.017--A and 1983.017--AX. Items 1983.017:152-506 available as both prints (--PIC) and negatives (--NEG).

Language of Material: English.

Content/Description
Photographs of various shipyard workers, many identified by name. Includes managerial staff, yardworkers, welders, riggers, etc. For women workers, see the following series, BANC PIC 1983.018.

Conditions Governing Access
NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

Richmond workers in training class. September 12, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:001--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7s20113c

Workers at launching of C-4 Troop Transport BANC PIC 1983.017:002--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6g50101k

Arrival and/or departure of workers

Arrival and/or departure of workers BANC PIC 1983.017:003--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7x0nb948

Arrival and/or departure of workers BANC PIC 1983.017:004--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2489p1h0

Arrival and/or departure of workers BANC PIC 1983.017:005--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf100006rm

Arrival and/or departure of workers BANC PIC 1983.017:006--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7m3nb7f0

Arrival and/or departure of workers BANC PIC 1983.017:007--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8b69p58q

Arrival and/or departure of workers BANC PIC 1983.017:008--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3f59p1dq

Arrival and/or departure of workers BANC PIC 1983.017:009--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0g5007v2
1983.017: Richmond Shipyard -- Workers -- General

Arrival and/or departure of workers BANC PIC 1983.017:010--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4p3009ix

Workers performing various jobs

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:011--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196nb3h8

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:012--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf509nb5qm

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:013--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3w10098s

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:014--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1f59p1ck

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:015--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf660001oh3

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:016--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7w1011tw

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:017--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2c6007v1

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:018--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0k4006k3

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:019--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3c6008vt

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:020--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6f59p55z

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:021--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3b69p21v

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:022--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6d5nb799

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:023--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9s2013qn

Workers performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.017:024--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8d5nb8w6

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers BANC PIC 1983.017:025--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7w1011vd

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers BANC PIC 1983.017:026--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8h4nb8dm

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers BANC PIC 1983.017:027--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf158007jr

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers BANC PIC 1983.017:028--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0b69n9zt

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers BANC PIC 1983.017:029--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9b69p5r1

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers BANC PIC 1983.017:030--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4489p2zt

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers BANC PIC 1983.017:031--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8j49p20b

John Hallett giving presentation to various workers BANC PIC 1983.017:032--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3p3008vq

Health Plan recruitment poster BANC PIC 1983.017:033--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4489p30t

Safety Award, Richmond yard 1 BANC PIC 1983.017:034--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1f59p1d3

Workers (general photos)

Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:035--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf000005vc

Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:036--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0m3nb3hx
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:037--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf000005ww
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:038--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0c6006qv
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:039--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf987012jx
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:040--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4k4009zq
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:041--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf329007tv
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:042--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4199p1q2
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:043--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9p30132s
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:044--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf596nb74r
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:045--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf067nb36n
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:046--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7779p4g4
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:047--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5h4nb6q
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:048--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2q2nb52f
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:049--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6f59p56g
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:050--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4g500990
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:051--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf509nb5r4
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:052--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9h4nb9bc
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:053--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf458008r8
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:054--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4q2nb6h8
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:055--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf958012k5
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:056--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7g5011g3
Workers (general photos) BANC PIC 1983.017:057--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5779p45v
Welder BANC PIC 1983.017:058--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5199p38m
Welders BANC PIC 1983.017:059--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf987012kf
3 press 1 cable splicer BANC PIC 1983.017:060--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6k401169
3 press 2 cable splicer BANC PIC 1983.017:061--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf38nb49b
Welder BANC PIC 1983.017:062--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0b69p00f
3 press 1 BANC PIC 1983.017:063--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6g501023
3 press 4 BANC PIC 1983.017:064--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf209nb4c1
Launching Committee of S.S. Geo. Washington Carver
Launching Committee of S.S. Geo. Washington Carver BANC PIC 1983.017:065--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2m3nb45v
Launching Committee of S.S. Geo. Washington Carver BANC PIC 1983.017:066--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1f59p1fm
Supervisory and Management personnel
Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:067--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf209nb4dj

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:068--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8q2nb91q

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:069--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5779p46c

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:070--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf867nb84h

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:071--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196nb3j

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:072--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7w1011wx

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:073--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0f59p01m

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:074--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0z09p0dk

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:075--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0f59p024

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:076--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5r529p2xj

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:077--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9d5nb8sz

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:078--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf638nb6k0

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:079--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8h4nb8f4

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:080--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8b69p590

Supervisory and Management personnel BANC PIC 1983.017:081--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9w1013cr

Numbers not used (82-88)
No image BANC PIC 1983.017:082--PIC
No image BANC PIC 1983.017:083--PIC
No image BANC PIC 1983.017:084--PIC
No image BANC PIC 1983.017:085--PIC

Mr. C. P. Bedford, Vice-President and General Manager

Mr. C. P. Bedford, Vice-President and General Manager BANC PIC 1983.017:086--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf967nb9pk

Mr. C. P. Bedford, Vice-President and General Manager BANC PIC 1983.017:087--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4d5nb66n

Mr. C. P. Bedford, Vice-President and General Manager BANC PIC 1983.017:088--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3199p1m6

Drafting room employees (yard unknown) BANC PIC 1983.017:089--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2779p15q

Harmonettes; Richmond singing group

Harmonettes; Richmond singing group BANC PIC 1983.017:090--AX
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf200007kt

Harmonettes; Richmond singing group BANC PIC 1983.017:091--AX
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0x0nb3s1

Yard 1 Engineering Drafting room for Liberty ships. May 12, 1941
BANC PIC 1983.017:092--AX
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0n39p0bk

Commendations to employees

Commendations to employees BANC PIC 1983.017:093--AX
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5f59p4qt
Commendations to employees BANC PIC 1983.017:094--AX
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf513nb6g9
Commendations to employees BANC PIC 1983.017:095--AX
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5f19p4hb

Workers (general) BANC PIC 1983.017:096--AX http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf829012j9

Welders. June 28, 1943-November 27, 1944
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9779p9n
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8s2012kd
Welders. June 28, 1943-November 27, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:099--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9z09p6g9
Welders. June 28, 1943-November 27, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:100--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6s2010hs

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf309n5ct
Burners. March 12, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:102--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8k4012tg
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9779p5b5

Unidentified workers. September 25-9, 1943
Unidentified workers. September 25-9, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:104--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7q2nb84g
Richmond yard 2 workers BANC PIC 1983.017:106--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf867n851
Welders, Richmond Shipyard No.1. March 16, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:107--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf096n2bp
View near stern. April 20, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:108--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3b69p22c
Men working on parts. June 16, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:109--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1a50017f
Shipyard No.4, ship stacks BANC PIC 1983.017:110--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6v19p4d
Men loading banks of values. December 18, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:111--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf229007zm

Shipfitters. June 6, 1945
Shipfitters. June 6, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:112--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1g50017g
Shipfitters. June 6, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:113--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf52900964
Shipfitters. June 6, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:114--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3489p2nv

Unidentified workers, no date or yard
Unidentified workers, no date or yard BANC PIC 1983.017:115--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8199p55z
Unidentified workers, no date or yard BANC PIC 1983.017:116--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9p301339
Unidentified workers, no date or yard BANC PIC 1983.017:117--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf829012kt
Unidentified workers, no date or yard BANC PIC 1983.017:118--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf309n5db
Unidentified workers, no date or yard BANC PIC 1983.017:119--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0z09p0f3
Unidentified workers, no date or yard BANC PIC 1983.017:120--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf609n6kb
Unidentified workers, no date or yard BANC PIC 1983.017:121--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1f59p104

Unidentified workers, no date or yard BANC PIC 1983.017:122--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8x0nb9rw

Workers in Pre-fab Dept. September 9-18, 1943
Workers in Pre-fab Dept. September 9-18, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:123--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2n39p153

Workers in Pre-fab Dept. September 9-18, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:124--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf56tnb6xn

Workers in Pre-fab Dept. September 9-18, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:125--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7v19p4j3

Labor management. September 16, 1943
Labor management. September 16, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:126--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3b69p23w

Labor management. September 16, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:127--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7d5nb86j

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4z09p2w1

Labor management. September 16, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:129--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5f59p4jv

Labor management. September 16, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:130--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf358008nd

Pipefitters BANC PIC 1983.017:131--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2r29p2r1

Chain and steel cable makers
Chain and steel cable makers BANC PIC 1983.017:132--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf56tnb6z1

Chain and steel cable makers BANC PIC 1983.017:133--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf66tnb75x

Unidentified yard personnel. October 12, 1944
Unidentified yard personnel. October 12, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:134--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7779p4hn

Unidentified yard personnel. October 12, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:135--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf56tnb701

Welders. October 17, 1944
Welders. October 17, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:136--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9x0nb9r6

Welders. October 17, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:137--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4779p23j

Welders. October 17, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:138--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4p3009kf

Unidentified yard workers BANC PIC 1983.017:139--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5n39p3f4

Painters. February 9, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:140--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5n39p3gn

Riggers on deck. February 28, 1945
Riggers on deck. February 28, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:141--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5x0nb7dt

Riggers on deck. February 28, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:142--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5b69p2rb

Riggers on deck. February 28, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:143--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1k40073n

Riggers on deck. February 28, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:144--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7h4nb73

Unidentified yard workers. May 31, 1945
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6v19p4f7

Unidentified yard workers. May 31, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:146--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0r29n9sv
Unidentified yard workers. May 31, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:147--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0h4nb31

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf696nb7d6

Unidentified yard workers. June 2, 1945
Unidentified yard workers. June 2, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:149--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf796nb7mm

Unidentified yard workers. June 2, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:150--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf696nb7fq

Unidentified yard workers. June 2, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:151--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2q5007z7

Yard 2. September 17, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:152--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf709nb7tr

Ed Hanney. September 27, 1941
Ed Hanney. September 27, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:153--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1m3nb3ms

Ed Hanney. September 27, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:154--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3d5nb4q4

M. Nicholls and J. Friedman. September 27, 1941
M. Nicholls and J. Friedman. September 27, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:155--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5c60103o

M. Nicholls and J. Friedman. September 27, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:156--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf358008px

September 27, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:157--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2n39p16m

Contribution to Red Cross
Contribution to Red Cross BANC PIC 1983.017:158--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2d5nb462

Contribution to Red Cross BANC PIC 1983.017:159--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1c6006x8

Contribution to Red Cross BANC PIC 1983.017:160--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6x0nb7xw

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7870112k

Yard and shipworkers. April 16, 1942
Yard and shipworkers. April 16, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:162--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4f59p33b

Yard and shipworkers. April 16, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:163--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf800011h6

Yard and shipworkers. April 16, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:164--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9779p5cp

Yard and shipworkers. April 16, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:165--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3w10099

Yard and shipworkers. April 16, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:166--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3z09p30r

Worker. October 28, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:167--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1z09p0r2

"Fare Thee Well", workers after launching. November 12, 1942
"Fare Thee Well", workers after launching. November 12, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:168--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0779p0g1

"Fare Thee Well", workers after launching. November 12, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:169--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7m3nb7gh

"Fare Thee Well", workers after launching. November 12, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:170--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf929012zt

"Fare Thee Well", workers after launching. November 12, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:171--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0199p031

"Fare Thee Well", workers after launching. November 12, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:172--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf438nb62m
"Fare Thee Well", workers after launching. November 12, 1942
BANC PIC 1983.017:173--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4g5009bh

Welfare. November 27, 1942

Yard Band practicing. December 18, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:194--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0r29n9tc
Drill Retainer. February 6, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:196--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5f59p4kc
Workers and equipment. February 16, 1943

Workers and equipment. February 16, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:197--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8r29p5rb
Workers and equipment. February 16, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:198--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7c6011bc
Workers and equipment. February 16, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:199--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf000005xd
Yard 1 workers. February 19, 1943
Yard 1 workers. February 19, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:200--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4p3009zm

Yard 1 workers. February 19, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:201--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6m3nb7tc

Yard 1 workers. February 19, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:202--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf038nb39

Yard 1 workers. February 19, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:203--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9t1nc10r

Bob Boles. February 19, 1943
Bob Boles. February 19, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:204--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2t1nb4px

Bob Boles. February 19, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:205--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8w1011sp

Plant protection personnel. August 7, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:206--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5q2nb72b

Shopfitters softball team BANC PIC 1983.017:207--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4489p31b

Workman. October 17, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:208--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8k4012v7

Yard workers. June 14, 1944
Yard workers. June 14, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:209--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6n39p4n1

Yard workers. June 14, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:210--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2s200937

Yard workers. June 14, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:211--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7779p4j5

Yard workers. June 14, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:212--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf767nb83p

Yard workers. June 14, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:213--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8k4012wr

Thomas H. Hunt (Naval Offices?). June 16, 1944
Thomas H. Hunt (Naval Offices?). June 16, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:214--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf409nb5zx

Thomas H. Hunt (Naval Offices?). June 16, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:215--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3x0nb5hs

Yard workers. November 9, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.017:216--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5z09p3pq

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3w1009bt

Fire protection personnel. January 31, 1945
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2h4nb5jc

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5d5nb6d2

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0w10074t

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5779p47w

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4w10114m

Fireman. May 10, 1945
Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:223--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf779p160

Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:224--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3v19p2xk

Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:225--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7n39p4sd
Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:226--PIC 
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7c6011cw

Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:227--PIC 
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5q2nb73v

Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:228--PIC 
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf567nb722

Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:229--PIC 
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4f59p34v

Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:230--PIC 
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8f59p5pb

Fireman. May 10, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:231--PIC 
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf867nb86j

Arriving (or departing) workers. November 17, 1943 BANC PIC 1983.017:232--PIC 
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1199p1k2


Plant Police. July 2, 1946

Invoice and audit group, yard 2. May 14, 1946

Fire protection personnel. June 20, 1946

Net lenders Warehouse. April 17, 1946

Refrigeration crew. April 9, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:252--PIC 
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2199p003
First Aid Station (personnel and patients). April 9, 1946
First Aid Station (personnel and patients). April 9, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:253--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8199p56g
First Aid Station (personnel and patients). April 9, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:254--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8779p5r2
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8p3011c5
Ordinance Department. March 25, 1946
Ordinance Department. March 25, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:256--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3n39p21t
Ordinance Department. March 25, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:257--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf61nb7j
Ordinance Department. March 25, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:258--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1199p1mk
Ordinance Department. March 25, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:259--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6v19p4gr
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1r29p15f
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4f59p35c
Preston. May 28, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5h4nb6h8
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0779p0j2
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf400009mx
Frank Tellie. May 28, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:265--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6v19p4h8
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6199p35c
Claire Walden. May 28, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:267--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2k40089j
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7b69p4qd
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0f59p045
Leo Balliweg and Frank Edmuston. May 28, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:270--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6j49p564
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4s2009nm
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2k4008b2
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2779p17h
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4d5nb675
Myrtle Pollard and Lee Hallock BANC PIC 1983.017:275--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4s2009n4
Ken Dumpsey. May 28, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:276--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf958012m9
Art Robinson and Robert Randell BANC PIC 1983.017:277--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1g5007h6
Lewis Hasty. May 28, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:278--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2q2nb53z
Clark, Blair, Kirkland. May 28, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:279--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9h4nb9cw
Christmas tree. May 23, 1946
1983.017: Richmond Shipyard -- Workers -- General BANC PIC 1983.017: circa 1941-1945

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf000005sz

Christmas tree. May 23, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:281--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2h4nb5kw

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6/s9p570

Jane Fernandez. January 17, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:283--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf667nb76f

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8870126f

Public Voucher Department. January 17, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4290099c

Margarite Dutscher. January 17, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6489p3bm

Eusin Ford. January 17, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8v19p5ko

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8v19p5ld

Phil Southkeep. January 10, 1946
Phil Southkeep. January 10, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:293--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q2nb94k

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3m3nb5tg

Merin Micke. January 31, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7b69p54x

Chas. Folger (?). BANC PIC 1983.017:301--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0x0nb3tj

B.E. Wood. January 31, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7s20114w

June Krumm. January 31, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1199p1n3

Richard Peterson. February 6, 1946

Bill Peterson. February 6, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:308--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3g5009j9

Mike Cerini. February 6, 1946
Mike Cerini. February 6, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:309--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2d5nb47k
Mike Cerini. February 6, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:310--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf40009nf

Vault Custodian Group. February 6, 1946

Reg Machado. February 6, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:313--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1w1007jb

Merit Award. February 13, 1946
Merit Award. February 13, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:315--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8b69p5c1

Unidentified shipyard workers. February 28, 1946

Bill Stone, J. Stubbleford (?), McCuan, Quinn. February 28, 1946

Jack McCuan. February 28, 1946


Kato Brothers, net makers. March 21, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1489p0rt
Kato Brothers, net makers. March 21, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:331--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5779p48d
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6r29p44x
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4n39p2t1
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0x0nb3v2
Galli, Schwerin, Harney, Thomas BANC PIC 1983.017:335--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0c6006rc
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf696nb7q7
T.J. Hare. March 21, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:337--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6q2nb7sh
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4489p32v
Mercily, Cuigler, Pruim (?). March 21, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:339--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4489p32v
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1m3nb3gt
Cook, Nave. March 21, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:341--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4m3nb6np
  http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3m3nb5v0
  http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf509nb5sn
Machine shop day crew. March 21, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:344--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7f199p4v4h
Clifford Meyers. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:345--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4b69p236
Unidentified warehousemen. March 26, 1946
  Unidentified warehousemen. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:346--PIC
  http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1r29p16z
  Unidentified warehousemen. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:347--PIC
  http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf696nb7hr
  Unidentified warehousemen. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:348--PIC
  http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf667nb77z
Freda Howard and Youngblood. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:349--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf600010jm
Arch Smith. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:350--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5199p394
Ken Snell and Jim Sulperzio. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:351--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8j49p55f
Al B. Capron. March 26, 1946
  Al B. Capron. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:352--PIC
  http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf696nb7jr
  Al B. Capron. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:353--PIC
  http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf509nb5t5
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf77p3011zn
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf509nb5yp
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1v19p0zh
Olie Dahl and W.L. Kay. April 3, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:357--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q50132q

Unidentified yard maintenance workers
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q50132q

Unidentified yard maintenance workers
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q50132q

Unidentified yard maintenance workers
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q50132q

Unidentified yard maintenance workers
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q50132q

Unidentified yard maintenance workers
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q50132q

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0z09p0gm

Jim Wishart. April 3, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf938nb9rz

Victory yard workers. May 8, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2779p181

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2n39p174

Workers on Aultman. May 8, 1946
Workers on Aultman. May 8, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:368--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4d5nb68p

Workers on Aultman. May 8, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:369--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6r29p2t2

Workers on Aultman. May 8, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:370--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2d5nb483

Workers on Aultman. May 8, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:371--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4s2009pn

Kay Albright. May 15, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:372--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf438nb634

Barney Stuart. May 15, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:373--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0f59p05

Wm. Chief. May 15, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:374--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4f59p36w

Maintenance machinery and workers. May 23, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:375--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0g5007wk

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf129006c1

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6c601050

J.P. Anderson and Chas. A. McLarty. May 23, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:378--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2r29p2t2

Wawvoldt (?); Patterson, Muller and Arnold BANC PIC 1983.017:379--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf896nb9c8

Andy Anderson and Foreman Jay BANC PIC 1983.017:380--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4q2nb6js

Leo Raible. May 23, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:381--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7w1011zz

Ray Richardson. May 23, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:382--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2v19p22b

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf458008ss
Catherine Doone. May 23, 1946
Catherine Doone. May 23, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:384--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6199p36w
Catherine Doone. May 23, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:385--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tfk04006nm

Myrtle Pollard. May 23, 1946
Myrtle Pollard. May 23, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:386--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf996nb97h
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4h4nb526

Workers yard 2. May 28, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1w1007kv
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0f59p066
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7d5nb88k
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2s200958

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4q2nb6k9

Flood (ship boss). July 19, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:393--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf429009bw

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5m3nb6n0

Peter Mapes. July 19, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf658010nx
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1g5007jg

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6g50103m

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf938nb9sg

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf596nb758

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9s2013h5

Bret Holmes. July 19, 1946
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf596nb76s
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0s20077q

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3c6006wb

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4z09p2xj

Shipyard workers. September 11, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.017:405--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf709nb7ws

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf087006tr

Welding operations
Welding operations BANC PIC 1983.017:407--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7m3nb7h1
Welding operations BANC PIC 1983.017:408--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6c60106h
Welding operations BANC PIC 1983.017:409--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf429009cd
Pile drivers. April 1-3, 1941

Pile drivers. April 1-3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:410--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf738nb80g

Pile drivers. April 1-3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:411--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q2nb953

Pile drivers. April 1-3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:412--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6g501044

Pile drivers. April 1-3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:413--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8199p570

Pile drivers. April 1-3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:414--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8z09p5tp

Pile drivers. April 1-3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:415--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7v19p4km

Pile drivers. April 1-3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:416--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0x0nb3wk

Workman by railroad tracks. April 1, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:417--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf896nb9ds

Plant Policeman. December 5, 1945 BANC PIC 1983.017:418--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0v19p11q

Plant Protection, all yards

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:419--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7489p4zg

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:420--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q50009kt

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:421--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf167nb44d

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:422--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6h4nb6sq

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:423--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf100006s4

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:424--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3q2nb5t4

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:425--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf909nb8zx

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:426--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf767nb846

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:427--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf009nb2hh

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:428--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1b69p0kj

Plant Protection, all yards BANC PIC 1983.017:429--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3k4008rk

Surveyors. April 3, 1941

Surveyors. April 3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:430--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9q2nb96m

Surveyors. April 3, 1941 BANC PIC 1983.017:431--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1q2nb4mx

Yard workers. March 15, 1945

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5b69p2tc

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4h4nb606

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8v19p5mx

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf72901128

Yard workers. March 5, 1942
Yard workers. March 5, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:436--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1b4nb409
Yard workers. March 5, 1942 BANC PIC 1983.017:437--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf63nb6mh
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf91nb6pt
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6h4nb6t7
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6q2nb7t1
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3779p258
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf838nb8p4
Dockmen and storage riggers. January 3, 1946
Dockmen and storage riggers. January 3, 1946
Dockmen and storage riggers. January 3, 1946
Dockmen and storage riggers. January 3, 1946
Clarence Smith, yard 3. January 3, 1946
Workmen
Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:446--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf200007nv
Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:448--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf338nb5m3
Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:449--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf538nb6b2
Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:450--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3779p26s
Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:451--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8h4nb8gn
Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:452--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0s200787
Welders
Welders BANC PIC 1983.017:454--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf809nb8hw
Welders BANC PIC 1983.017:455--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf496nb5mq
Welders BANC PIC 1983.017:456--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1k400745
Welders BANC PIC 1983.017:457--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1x0nb482
Welders BANC PIC 1983.017:458--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8199p58h
Welders BANC PIC 1983.017:459--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8h4nb8qn
Workers
Workers BANC PIC 1983.017:462--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf367nb5jg
Workers BANC PIC 1983.017:463--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7c6011dd
Deep sea diver
Deep sea diver BANC PIC 1983.017:464--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2d5nb49m
Deep sea diver BANC PIC 1983.017:466--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5g5010r4
Deep sea diver BANC PIC 1983.017:467--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf009nb2j1
Deep sea diver BANC PIC 1983.017:468--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4k401003
Crowds
Crowds BANC PIC 1983.017:469--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4580089
Crowds BANC PIC 1983.017:470--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6p301091
Crowds BANC PIC 1983.017:471--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9h4nb9dd
Crowds BANC PIC 1983.017:472--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf496nb5n7
Crowds BANC PIC 1983.017:473--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9b69p5t2
Crowds BANC PIC 1983.017:474--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf500009p8
Crowds BANC PIC 1983.017:475--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf867nb872
Crowds BANC PIC 1983.017:476--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf187007q0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:478--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1m3nb3q8">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1m3nb3q8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:479--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf958012nt">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf958012nt</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:481--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7q2nb86h">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7q2nb86h</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:482--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3h4nb5q8">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3h4nb5q8</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:483--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1h4nb41t">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1h4nb41t</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:484--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196nb3k9">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196nb3k9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:488--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4p3009ng">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4p3009ng</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:490--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9r29p68w">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9r29p68w</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:491--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9z09p6ht">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9z09p6ht</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:492--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0s20079r">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0s20079r</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen</td>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:493--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0s20079r">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0s20079r</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workmen arriving at (or departing from) yards</th>
<th>Workmen arriving at (or departing from) yards BANC PIC 1983.017:494--PIC</th>
<th><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9r29p68w">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9r29p68w</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workmen arriving at (or departing from) yards</td>
<td>Workmen arriving at (or departing from) yards BANC PIC 1983.017:495--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9z09p6ht">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9z09p6ht</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen BANC PIC 1983.017:496--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0s20079r">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0s20079r</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workers at Pre-fab facility</th>
<th>Workers at Pre-fab facility BANC PIC 1983.017:497--PIC</th>
<th><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1x0nb49k">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1x0nb49k</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility</td>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility BANC PIC 1983.017:498--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5p3010x1">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5p3010x1</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility</td>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility BANC PIC 1983.017:499--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3k4008s3">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3k4008s3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility</td>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility BANC PIC 1983.017:500--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8f59p5qv">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8f59p5qv</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility</td>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility BANC PIC 1983.017:501--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2b69p0f6">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2b69p0f6</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility</td>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility BANC PIC 1983.017:502--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9h4nb9fx">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9h4nb9fx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility</td>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility BANC PIC 1983.017:503--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf129006dj">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf129006dj</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility</td>
<td>Workers at Pre-fab facility BANC PIC 1983.017:504--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9r29p69d">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9r29p69d</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers at unspecified area</td>
<td>Workers at unspecified area BANC PIC 1983.017:505--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2v19p23v">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2v19p23v</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers at unspecified area</td>
<td>Workers at unspecified area BANC PIC 1983.017:506--PIC</td>
<td><a href="http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7k4011h8">http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7k4011h8</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1983.018: Richmond Shipyard -- Workers -- Women
BANC PIC 1983.018 bulk
approximately 1940-1946

Physical Description: 59 photographs: chiefly black and white prints
Physical Description: 27 photographs: negatives
Language of Material: English.

Content/Description
Various women shipyard workers (as often symbolized by the Rosie the Riveter character) and other women employees including welders, firefighters, policewomen, etc. Includes photographs of the women's basketball team in 1946.

Conditions Governing Access
NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

file --PIC, file 1983.018:1-33

Women employees performing various jobs

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:001--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2199p01m

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:002--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8n39p5s6

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:003--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3b69p24d

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:004--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8d5nb8xq

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:005--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf267nb51n

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:006--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0199p052

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:007--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2d5nb4b4

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:008--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4f59p37d

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:009--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf609nb6mv

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:010--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf629010mr

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:011--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6t1nb7k2

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:012--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3n39p22b

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:013--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf267nb525

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:014--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7v19p4m4

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:015--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2q2nb54g

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:016--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf258007q1

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:017--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf096nb2z6

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:018--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5z09p3q7

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:019--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf296nb409

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:020--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf996nb306

Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:021--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf996nb981
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:022--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8n39p5tg
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:023--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2s20096c
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:024--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf067nb396
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:025--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6f59p58h
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:026--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tfov19p127
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:027--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6h4nb6vr
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:028--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1s2006wc
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:029--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7w10120z
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:030--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2489p1jh
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:031--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2t1nb4rz
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:032--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2s200979
Women employees performing various jobs BANC PIC 1983.018:033--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6h4nb6vr

Shipyard "Dress Code" poster BANC PIC 1983.018:034--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7w10121g
Shipwrights helper fitting compass platform onto liberty ship BANC PIC 1983.018:035--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf596nb779
Ruth Rhoades. March 26, 1946 BANC PIC 1983.018:036--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3w1009dv

BANC PIC 1983.018:037--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf429009dx
BANC PIC 1983.018:038--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf158007k8
BANC PIC 1983.018:039--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf587009mn
BANC PIC 1983.018:040--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4z09p2z2
Burners. February 4 and February 19, 1943

Burners. February 4 and February 19, 1943
BANC PIC 1983.018:041--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf987012mz
Burners. February 4 and February 19, 1943
BANC PIC 1983.018:042--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9h4nb9qf

Plant Policewomen

Plant Policewomen BANC PIC 1983.018:043--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4s2009q5
Plant Policewomen BANC PIC 1983.018:044--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2v19p24c

Workers. March 25, 1945
BANC PIC 1983.018:045--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0489n9kt
Welders. February 18, 1943
BANC PIC 1983.018:046--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4f59p38x
Welders. April 19, 1944

Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial
Collection bulk 1930-1960
1983.018: Richmond Shipyard -- Workers -- Women
BANC PIC 1983.018
bulk approximately 1940-1946

file --PIC,
file 1983.018:49-54

Welders. April 19, 1944
BANC PIC 1983.018:047--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf096nb31g

Welders. April 19, 1944
BANC PIC 1983.018:048--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7k4011js

Firefighters. August 8, 1945

file --PIC,
file 1983.018:55-56

Unidentified personnel. March 11, 1943

file --PIC,
item 1983.018:57

Ambulance driver. March 11, 1943
BANC PIC 1983.018:057--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf496nb5pr

Tool control personnel. March 11, 1943

file --PIC,
file 1983.018:58-59

1983.019: Richmond Shipyard -- Workers -- Housing
BANC PIC 1983.019
approximately 1940-1945

Physical Description: 127 photographs
chiefly black and white prints

Physical Description: 43 photographs: negatives

Content/Description
138 photographic prints; various sizes
Divided into four sections.

Section 1, Living Conditions Prior to Shipyard Housing, (no. 1-81): depicts the deplorable living conditions of many shipyard workers in Richmond due to the housing shortage in the area. Extensive typewritten captions are reprinted in the container listing.

Section 2, Shipyard Housing Projects, (no. 82-102): includes photographs of the U.S. Maritime Commission Housing Project in Richmond which built affordable housing for workers and various street and home views of this housing.

Section 3, Schools, (no. 103-108): includes views of a federally built school and the United States Maritime Commission Nursery School.

Section 4, Housing Projects, (no. 109-127): includes additional photographs of the United States Maritime Commission Housing Project's work in Richmond.

Conditions Governing Access
NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

file --PIC,
file 1983.019:1-86

Living Conditions Prior to Shipyard Housing, no. 1-86

---

Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial
Collectionbulk 1930-1960

BANC PIC 1983.001-.075
Title page, "Housing Conditions", Richmond, California BANC PIC 1983.019:001--PIC

[Explanatory text, no photograph] BANC PIC 1983.019:002--PIC

A shipyard worker and his wife were asleep in their car at the time this picture was taken. The flashlight ... BANC PIC 1983.019:003--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf81nb48xb

Long padlocked, untenanted, abandoned to termites and decay, this dump becomes a shipyard worker's hotel again with virtually nothing new except a sign. Each small, dreary room is the residence of several shipyard workers or their families. "Single rooms" are almost unobtainable at any price; landlords will not rent them. BANC PIC 1983.019:004--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8z09p5v6

[Tree house] BANC PIC 1983.019:005--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9j49p5p9

A handful of vacant buildings - mostly in ruins as this one was, remain available in Richmond (population 20,000 before ... BANC PIC 1983.019:006--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1s2006xw

Fortunate is this worker who arrived in the Defense Plant early with a stout little shanty and a Victory garden. For every enterprising fellow like this, a hundred arrive too late. BANC PIC 1983.019:007--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9h4nb9hz

[Shack and piles of scrap lumber] BANC PIC 1983.019:008--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf41nb6n0


http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3c6008xv

[House in shipyard] BANC PIC 1983.019:010--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0h4nb332


http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7x0nb969

[Dock near shipyards] BANC PIC 1983.019:012--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2g50081r


http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf209nb4h3

This group of buildings is bounded on one side by the city dump, on another by a tidewater swamp. The ...

This group of buildings is bounded on one side by the city dump, on another by a tidewater swamp. The ...

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9p30136v

This group of buildings is bounded on one side by the city dump, on another by a tidewater swamp. The ...

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5n39p3h5

The shipyard man who lives in this tent has been through fall rains before. BANC PIC 1983.019:016--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9d5nb8tg

[Car without tires] BANC PIC 1983.019:017--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf009nb2kj

Buy a ramshackle trailer, or throw one together, and you've a shipyard worker's home. "No houses to rent; we had to do it." BANC PIC 1983.019:018--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4j49p3h6

Whatever this used to be, it's a war-worker's home in Richmond. BANC PIC 1983.019:019--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9209p6jb

"Modernized" into a home for shipyard workers in downtown Richmond. BANC PIC 1983.019:020--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf638nb6n1

"The health inspectors wouldn't let me rent my attic to shipyard workers any more," says the landlady here. "But men beg me every night to let them sleep there; they'd gladly pay anything." BANC PIC 1983.019:021--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5c60105p

Backyard of a typically crowded shipyard area trailer park. BANC PIC 1983.019:022--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6k40117t
More than 50 trailer camps are utilized by present employees of the Richmond Shipyards. More are being established. All are ... [link] 
BANC PIC 1983.019:023

Two months ago there were no trailers in this camp. The total now exceeds 100. Parking space is $4.50 per week with the owner prepared to park additional rows of trailers in the foreground. This is one of the "better" camps. It is five or six miles from the Richmond Shipyards, but nearer ones are filled. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:024

Barnyard trailer camp
Additional views of barnyard trailer camp described on previous pages. Each day more trailers arrive. Outdoor privies, no sewers, no bathing facilities. In winter, this old barnyard will become very muddy. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:025

Children in barnyard trailer camp
Scores of children live in this barnyard trailer camp which will soon become a sea of mud. Although flies are bad, these places are habitable in the summer because for four months no rain falls in the San Francisco Bay area. Schools are several miles away. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:026

Typical privies
Typical privies - scores of them have been hurriedly erected - that serve Richmond Shipyard workers. Other families, living within a block or two of brush-lined Richmond "creeks" that are dry at this time of year, use the gravelled creek beds as latrines. After heavy rains, these lowlands overflow. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:027

Barnyard trailer camp
Additional views of barnyard trailer camp described on previous pages. Each day more trailers arrive. Outdoor privies, no sewers, no bathing facilities. In winter, this old barnyard will become very muddy. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:028

Children in barnyard trailer camp
Scores of children live in this barnyard trailer camp which will soon become a sea of mud. Although flies are bad, these places are habitable in the summer because for four months no rain falls in the San Francisco Bay area. Schools are several miles away. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:029

Typical privies
Typical privies - scores of them have been hurriedly erected - that serve Richmond Shipyard workers. Other families, living within a block or two of brush-lined Richmond "creeks" that are dry at this time of year, use the gravelled creek beds as latrines. After heavy rains, these lowlands overflow. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:030

Typical privies - scores of them have been hurriedly erected - that serve Richmond Shipyard workers. Other families, living within a block or two of brush-lined Richmond "creeks" that are dry at this time of year, use the gravelled creek beds as latrines. After heavy rains, these lowlands overflow. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:031

Typical privies - scores of them have been hurriedly erected - that serve Richmond Shipyard workers. Other families, living within a block or two of brush-lined Richmond "creeks" that are dry at this time of year, use the gravelled creek beds as latrines. After heavy rains, these lowlands overflow. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:032

Typical privies - scores of them have been hurriedly erected - that serve Richmond Shipyard workers. Other families, living within a block or two of brush-lined Richmond "creeks" that are dry at this time of year, use the gravelled creek beds as latrines. After heavy rains, these lowlands overflow. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:033

Typical privies - scores of them have been hurriedly erected - that serve Richmond Shipyard workers. Other families, living within a block or two of brush-lined Richmond "creeks" that are dry at this time of year, use the gravelled creek beds as latrines. After heavy rains, these lowlands overflow. 
BANC PIC 1983.019:034
Most of the hundred-odd ladies for whom this toilet room is reserved - it's the only one available in a ... BANC PIC 1983.019:035--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4w101154

"Gents fare no better than their ladies, whose sister-structure is illustrated on a previous page. This privy serves 100 men ... BANC PIC 1983.019:036--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf658010pf

This one serves 20 shipyard workers in Richmond. It is typical of many, many others. Often it is just "nobody's job" to keep such places sanitary. BANC PIC 1983.019:037--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2199p024

About 25 people, their men folk shipyard workers, live in shacks and tents in this waterfront eucalyptus grove several miles ... BANC PIC 1983.019:038--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2w10091v

Tires gone; but it's still a place to sleep in Richmond, and it is used for that. Twelve families live in the U-shaped apartment court in the background, typical of the accommodations [sic] existing in Richmond before the yards were built. BANC PIC 1983.019:039--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf309nb5fv

About 25 people, their men folk shipyard workers, live in shacks and tents in this waterfront eucalyptus grove several miles ... BANC PIC 1983.019:040--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8j49p5ng

This woman, a refined and rather lovely grey-haired woman of two children and wife of a shipyard man, carries water ... BANC PIC 1983.019:041--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf558009qj

Several hundred trailer people who have no showers, no sewers, obtain water from this single faucet. BANC PIC 1983.019:042--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1n39p0vn

There are neither sewers nor septic tanks in this trailer camp which accommodates [sic] several hundred people. Waste water is thrown out "just anywhere." Autumn rains will bring deep mud to this old barnyard. BANC PIC 1983.019:043--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf938nb9vh

Waste disposal facilities near Richmond Shipyards take the form of outdoor privies like that in the background, and open cesspools like this into which waste water is piped or dumped. With the coming of rainy weather and frequent cloudbursts, both will often overflow in this low, flat region. There is danger of typhoid. BANC PIC 1983.019:044--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf867nb88k

This outmoded bus has become a home for a family of six. Two children have been sleeping in the luggage compartment visible on the roof. (See interior view on facing page.) Since they could not rent a house, the father is building one (framework at right shingles in foreground.) "I get one day a week for it." BANC PIC 1983.019:045--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf809nb8jd

Interior view of outmoded bus, now home for a family of six. This shipyard worker's wife wants "a kitchen". BANC PIC 1983.019:046--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9d5nb8v0

"I earned $40 a week in the West," says this man, "and there we had a good house. I'm earning ... BANC PIC 1983.019:047--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6p3010bj

This is one room of a "two room apartment" occupied by a Richmond Shipyard worker's family of five. Rent is ... BANC PIC 1983.019:048--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf738nb810

Both these excellent, intelligent workmen are employed in Richmond shipyards. "We brought our tent so's we could camp out on ... BANC PIC 1983.019:049--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0199p06k

This single room is the home of a shipyard worker and his family of five. They can find no other. BANC PIC 1983.019:050--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3n39p23v

"There wasn't room to bring our things to Richmond in an ordinary car, so we got his old bus. But now we have to live in it because there's nowhere else to go." BANC PIC 1983.019:051--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8s2012mx
"We always had a good house to live in, until now," said the neat housewife who lives in this old school bus with her children and her shipyard-worker husband. "Maybe we could get by with it awhile if we could find a nice place to park it, but I wish I had a house - any kind of house." BANC PIC 1983.019:052--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf329007ww

Thatch construction, the handiwork of a subcontractor's employee, keeps out the sun and some of the wind. When rain begins, this will be useless; another shack, waterproof, is under way. BANC PIC 1983.019:053--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1z09p0t3

Both these families are now forced to live and eat and sleep in and under the "covered wagon" truck at ...

Both these families are now forced to live and eat and sleep in and under the "covered wagon" truck at ...

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6k40118b

There are several $40-per-month "apartments" in this building, to which this is the street entrance. All the apartments are occupied by shipyard worker's families. The men like their jobs, but all plan to get others. "There's one dirty, unheated outdoor bathroom, and one sink out back for all of us," they said. BANC PIC 1983.019:056--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6k40118b

A corner of the barn shown in the previous photograph. It required thirty minutes' argument with the people who live ... BANC PIC 1983.019:057--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0x0nb3x3

"I consider myself lucky," says this Richmond Shipyards worker, "because I found this months ago, when you could still get ... BANC PIC 1983.019:058--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0x0nb3x3

This trailer, hastily built of junk, is home to three Richmond Shipyard workers, one of whom sleeps in the lean-to at the left. "We couldn't rent a place," they said. "We're trying to build, but we can't get material." One water faucet, a block away, serves 17 such "homes." Privies are built of old boxes. There are no baths. BANC PIC 1983.019:059--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9z09p6kv

Four people - all shipyard workers - live in the two room house before which the woman and girl are ... BANC PIC 1983.019:060--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7z09p53h

These boys can continue sleeping on the ground, delighted to do without baths, until heavy October rains begin. After that their father plans to quit the shipyards and go somewhere else "unless we find us a house to live in. There aren't any now. We've looked everywhere..." BANC PIC 1983.019:061--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3k4008tm

"Every night," the Labor-Management Committee's investigator was told, "a couple of Richmond Shipyards workers sleep in an old icebox." This is it. A spring has been dragged in from the dump, with plywood mattress. BANC PIC 1983.019:062--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7n39p4tx

New employees may often be found asleep in a ruined building a mile or so from the Yards. Said the ... BANC PIC 1983.019:063--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4779p242

Richmond Shipyards workers sleep in their cars

Scores of albums like this one could be filled with pictures of workmen who have had to sleep in their cars because there are no rooms near enough to be reached on their thin tires. These men are wearing Richmond Shipyards badges. BANC PIC 1983.019:064--PIC

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7k4011mt

Scores of albums like this one could be filled with pictures of workmen who have had to sleep in their cars because there are no rooms near enough to be reached on their thin tires. These men are wearing Richmond Shipyards badges. BANC PIC 1983.019:065--PIC
"The car windows aren't broke," said this machinist's wife. "We had to put up something to keep the sun out ... BANC PIC 1983.019:066--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4r29p3nk

Scrap lumber, strawboard cartons, old roofing, used plywood, etc., are the only building materials available to many people who obtain good shipyard jobs, but cannot rent homes, apartments, or even rooms. They build shacks like this, from lumber shown in the pile. Ground rental runs $10 a month for such homes. BANC PIC 1983.019:067--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/t9c6012nf

Said one mechanic, "I brought my tools along. If we're still without a house by the time winter comes, I'll show my wife how to make coffee and fry eggs in the car, using my blowtorch. But I'd rather not." BANC PIC 1983.019:068--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8489p51j

Skilled workers sleeping outdoors
These men are not bums; they are skilled workers helping to build ships. Several hundred of them sleep outdoors for ... BANC PIC 1983.019:069--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4779p25k

These men are not bums; they are skilled workers helping to build ships. Several hundred of them sleep outdoors for ... BANC PIC 1983.019:070--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4w10116n

These men are not bums; they are skilled workers helping to build ships. Several hundred of them sleep outdoors for ... BANC PIC 1983.019:071--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4x0nb6hk

This old, windowless brick storeroom has been converted - with wood floor, skylight, toilet, shower, plenty of paint - by ... BANC PIC 1983.019:072--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1s2006zd


Richmond trailer camp, 1944 BANC PIC 1983.019:074--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1m3nb3rv


Condemned improved property, October 1942. United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, California [copy prints]

Condemned improved property, October 1942. United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, California [copy prints]

Condemned improved property, October 1942. United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, California [copy prints]

Condemned improved property, October 1942. United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, California [copy prints]

Condemned improved property, October 1942. United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, California [copy prints]

Condemned improved property, October 1942. United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, California [copy prints]

Atchison Village developed by The Housing Authority of The City of Richmond. United States Housing Authority, Defense Housing Project, Federal Works Agency.


Atchison Village developed by The Housing Authority of The City of Richmond. United States Housing Authority, Defense Housing Project, Federal Works Agency.


Street and house views]


Street and house views] BANC PIC 1983.019:092--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6h4nb34k


1983.019: Richmond Shipyard -- Workers -- Housing BANC PIC 1983.019

approximately 1940-1945

[Street and house views] BANC PIC 1983.019:099--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf509nb5w6

[Street and house views] BANC PIC 1983.019:100--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf896nb9f9

[Street and house views] BANC PIC 1983.019:101--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8779p5sk

[Street and house views] BANC PIC 1983.019:102--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8489p522

file --PIC,
file 1983.019:103-108

Schools, no. 103-108

Federally built school

Federally built school BANC PIC 1983.019:103--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2209p152

Federally built school BANC PIC 1983.019:104--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5n39p3jp

Federally built school BANC PIC 1983.019:105--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4c6009qj

Federally built school BANC PIC 1983.019:106--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf400009qq

USMC Nursery School

USMC Nursery School BANC PIC 1983.019:107--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7w10123h

USMC Nursery School BANC PIC 1983.019:108--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5490080m

file --PIC,
file 1983.019:109-112

Housing Projects, no. 109-112

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond  
BANC PIC 1983.019:109--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0x0nb3zm

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond  
BANC PIC 1983.019:110--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf667nb790

[Untitled: United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond?]  
BANC PIC 1983.019:111--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf796nb7pn

[Untitled: United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond?]  
BANC PIC 1983.019:112--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8h4nb8h5

file --A,
file 1983.019:113-126

Housing Projects, no. 113-126 (oversize)

Richmond [housing tracts]

Richmond [housing tracts] BANC PIC 1983.019:113--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4c6009r2

Richmond [housing tracts] BANC PIC 1983.019:114--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3v19p2z3

Richmond [housing tracts] BANC PIC 1983.019:115--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf396nb4sh

Richmond [housing tracts] BANC PIC 1983.019:116--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf004nb353

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943  
BANC PIC 1983.019:117--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf938nb9xj

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943  
BANC PIC 1983.019:118--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4779p263

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943  
BANC PIC 1983.019:119--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7g5011hm

Fire House, Richmond, United States Maritime Commission, Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943  
BANC PIC 1983.019:120--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6489p3c4

file --A,
file 1983.019:121-126

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943  
BANC PIC 1983.019:121--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6489p3c4

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943

BANC PIC 1983.001-.075

43

Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial  
Collection bulk 1930-1960
United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943
BANC PIC 1983.019:121--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1v19p10h

United States Maritime Commission Housing Project, Richmond, March 1943
BANC PIC 1983.019:122--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf709nb7x9

Richmond yard number four. Forty-Seventh Street and Wall Avenue, Looking Northwest. United States Commission Housing Project. November 1943
BANC PIC 1983.019:123--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2h4nb5nx

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf487008rx

Fifty-Third Street and Bayview Avenue, looking north, Richmond. United States Commission Housing Project. November 1943. BANC PIC 1983.019:125--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9n39p603

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0199p073

file --PIC,   
item 1983.019:127

Housing Projects, no. 127 BANC PIC 1983.019:127--PIC  
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf487008rx


- Physical Description: 500 photographs (500 photographs in 4 boxes): black and white prints; 50 x 60 cm or smaller
- Physical Description: 114 photographs: negatives and transparencies
- Language of Material: English.
- Conditions Governing Access
  - NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

Note

box 1983.020--B ,   
file 1-12
file 1983.020--A,   
item 13
box 1983.020--PIC,   
item 14
box 1983.020--PIC,   
item 15
box 1983.020--PIC,   
file 16-19
box 1983.020--PIC,   
file 20-21
box 1983.020--PIC,   
file 22-28
box 1983.020--PIC,   
file 29-37
box 1983.020--PIC,   
file 38-40
file 1983.020--A,   
file 41-65
box 1983.020--PIC,   
file 66-71
box 1983.020--PIC,   
file 72-73
box 1983.020--PIC,   
file 74-75

Various subjects (aerial views & buildings)

Artist sketch of a new yard

Aerial view of Vancouver, Portland and Swan Island yards (with ships)

CIB cargo vessel (Seattle-Tacoma Ship Corp.)

Outfitting docks (Vancouver)

Ways (Vancouver)

Aerial views (Vancouver)

Buildings, Vancouver (from brochure prepared in 1950)

Buildings, Vancouver

Vancouver Shipyard facilities (gift of John Hallett)

Placement of ship section - Vancouver

LST's built at Vancouver yards

S.S. Gambler Bay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 76</td>
<td>Troop ship built at Vancouver yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 77-80</td>
<td>Escort carrier afloat (built at Vancouver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--A, item 81</td>
<td>Escort carrier afloat (built at Vancouver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 82-83</td>
<td>Launching of Casa Blanca (built at Vancouver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 84</td>
<td>Personnel, Vancouver yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--B, file 85-86</td>
<td>Site before development and Admin. building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--AX, item 87</td>
<td>Ships delivered by NW yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--AX, item 88</td>
<td>Swan Island personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--AX, item 89</td>
<td>Outfitting dock; Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--B, file 90-145</td>
<td>Shipyards pictures, Swan Island (with photo index)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 146-153</td>
<td>Views of Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--A, file 158-161</td>
<td>Major buildings, Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 162-171</td>
<td>Miscellaneous yard views, Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--AX, file 172-174</td>
<td>Miscellaneous yard views, Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 175-176</td>
<td>Tankers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 177</td>
<td>Crowds watching a launching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 178-182</td>
<td>Launching the S.S. Bents Fort 10/27/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--AX, item 183</td>
<td>Jack Dempsey show, day shift - Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--AX, file 190-192</td>
<td>Aerials of Oregon Shipyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 193</td>
<td>Aerial of Oregon Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 194-210</td>
<td>Facilities, Oregon Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 211-217</td>
<td>Deceleration mask and its effect on launchings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 219</td>
<td>Launching of liberty ship Harvey W. Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 220-221</td>
<td>Construction of first victory ship, Oregon Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 222-227</td>
<td>Shipbuilding at Oregon Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box File</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.020--PIC, file 233-252</td>
<td>Supplemental facilities-NW yards; child care center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.020--PIC, file 253-261</td>
<td>Supplemental facilities; hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.020--PIC, file 262-288</td>
<td>Supplemental facilities; housing-Vanport City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.020--PIC, file 289-293</td>
<td>Supplemental facilities-NW yards; single men's dorms and Oregon Shipyard family housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.020--PIC, file 296-299</td>
<td>Dorm housing and barracks, Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.020--PIC, item 300</td>
<td>Hudson House dorms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.020--PIC, item 301</td>
<td>Vancouver dorms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.020--PIC, item 302</td>
<td>Columbia House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--AX, file 305-335</td>
<td>Miscellaneous photos, Vancouver yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--AX, file 336-359</td>
<td>Miscellaneous photos, Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 360</td>
<td>Star of Oregon after launching 9/27/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 361</td>
<td>President Franklin D. Roosevelt visits the Kaiser Shipyards in Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 362-363</td>
<td>Launching of SS Lewis Dyche, Portland 12/9/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--TRANS, item 364</td>
<td>General view of Swan Island yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 365</td>
<td>Section of undesignated ship, possibly Bents Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 366</td>
<td>Vancouver, ’Launch Crowd’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 368</td>
<td>Launching of undesignated aircraft carrier, possibly Casa Blanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, file 369-370</td>
<td>Launching of Casa Blanca 4/5/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 371</td>
<td>Vancouver aerial, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 372</td>
<td>Vancouver shipyard facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 373</td>
<td>Interior of apartment at Vanport Cit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 374</td>
<td>Gov. Arthur Langley at launching, Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 375</td>
<td>USS Liscome Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 376</td>
<td>Tanker produced at Swan Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--TRANS, item 377</td>
<td>Center courtyard; childcare center, Swan Island 8/1/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>file 1983.020--TRANS, item 378</td>
<td>Senator and Mrs. Wayne Morse with Mr. Neiman (Mgr. of Swan Island yards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.020--PIC, item 379</td>
<td>Installation of forward coffer dam of tanker 1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Launching of Bents Fort 10/27/45

Launching of Bents Fort 10/27/45

Launching of Bents Fort 10/27/45

General view of NW yards 11/23/42

Launch party of Elias Howe 7/19/42

Launch party of Bismark 4/17/44

Launch party of Ernie Pyle 6/25/45

At the launch of the Bents Fort

1983.021-.027: Ships and Ship Construction BANC PIC 1983.023-.026 approximately 1940-1950

Language of Material: English.


Physical Description: 1 painting

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

[Unprocessed ship drawings, prototypes, etc.]

[Painting: Kaiser prototype for oceanliner with plane launch]

BANC PIC 1983.021.01--FR

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/kt3k4002qh

Physical Description: 1 painting: oil; 61 x 92 cm

Conditions Governing Access

FRAMED PAINTING RESTRICTED. USE ONLINE DIGITAL IMAGES ONLY. Requests for use of original must be approved by the appropriate curator.

1983.022: Ships -- Classification by Type BANC PIC 1983.022 approximately 1940-1950

Physical Description: 70 photographs

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial Collection bulk 1930-1960
1983.023: Ship Construction -- Sections approximately 1940-1950

Physical Description: 232 photographs

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.


Physical Description: 144 photographs

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.


Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.


Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.


Physical Description: 212 photographs212 photographs; black and white prints: various sizes

Language of Material: English.

Content/Description

Photographs depicting the building and launching of a pre-fabricated steam ship in the Richmond, California shipyards of the Permanente Metals Corporation. Construction began on November 7, 1942 and was completed November 12. The Maritime Commission accepted the completely outfitted ship on November 15, setting a world record for the fastest-built steam ship. The photographs are grouped under fourteen subject headings showing the phases of construction, workers, and launching ceremony for the S. S. Robert E. Peary. Many of the individual photographs are well-captioned, including the subject matter, day and time taken, and names of individuals featured in the photographs. This information is not included in the brief container listing.

http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1n39p0w5
Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:002--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf199p1pm

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:003--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf496nb5q8

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:004a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196nb3mt

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:004b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1k40075p

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:005a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4x0nb6j3

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:005b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf800111dq

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:006a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3h4nb5rs

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:006b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3s2009cp

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:007a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6v19p4js

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:007b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5x0nb7hc

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:008a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8r29p5tc

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:008b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7p301215

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:009a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7n39p4vf

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:009b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5j49p2k2

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:010a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf438nb64n

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:010b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf329007xd

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:011a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5m3nb6qq

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:011b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8580120p

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:012a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf438nb64n

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:012b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf438nb64n

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:013a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3w1009fc

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:013b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8d5012bt

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:014a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf329007xd

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:014b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf329007xd

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:015a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3h4nb5s9

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:015b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4m3nb6p6

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:016a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5m3nb6p6

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:016b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf609nb6nc

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:017a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6g50105n
Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:017b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1v19p11

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:018a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0n39p0dm

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:018b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6x0nb81x

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:019a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf200007pc

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:019b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9j49p5rb

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:020a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0d5nb3vs

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:020b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf267nb53p

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:021a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tfj49p1n0

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:021b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf429009ff

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:022a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3k4008v4

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:022b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf267nb546

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:023a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4199p1rk

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:023b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0f59p07q

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:024a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf387008tn

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:024b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0779p0kk

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:025a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tfog5007x3

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:025b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3g500828

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:026a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf500009qs

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:026b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1b69p0m2

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:027a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf71nb8sz

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:027b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2j49p21v

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:028a--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6h4nb6w8

Construction of the prefab ship Robert E. Peary BANC PIC 1983.027:028b--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4h4nb61g

Miscellaneous photos (construction, launching, sea trials)
BANC PIC 1983.027:029--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf758010h5

Miscellaneous photos (construction, launching, sea trials)
BANC PIC 1983.027:030--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1x0nb4b3

Miscellaneous photos (construction, launching, sea trials)
BANC PIC 1983.027:031--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2q2nb550

Miscellaneous photos (construction, launching, sea trials)
BANC PIC 1983.027:032--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6q2nb7vj

Miscellaneous photos (construction, launching, sea trials)
BANC PIC 1983.027:033--B
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7f59p5fd

Miscellaneous Photos (Construction, Launching, Sea Trials), no. 29-33
file .027:29-33
Proposed Erection Sequences, no. 34-49

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:034--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf829012mb

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:035--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1r29p17g

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:036--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf238nb3pv

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:037--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5h4nb6mt

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:038--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf958012pb

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:039--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf587009n5

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:040--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4r29p3p3

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:041--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4j49p3jq

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:042--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2870085h

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:043--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9t1nc118

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:044--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8p3011f6

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:045--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5199p3bn

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:046--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5z09p3s8

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:047--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf158007n9

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:048--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf396nb4t1

Proposed erection sequences BANC PIC 1983.027:049--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8f59p5rc

Construction of Prefab Ship, no. 50-63

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:050--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3489p2qw

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:051--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9j49p5sv

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:052--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7x0nb98b

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:053--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf71nb8tg

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:054--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5k4010pr

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:055--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7199p4w1

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:056--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf396nb4vj

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:057--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5b69p2vw

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:058--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf52900985

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:059--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf558009r2

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:060--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4q2nb6nb
Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:061--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1p3007hh

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:062--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3d5nb4s5

Construction of prefab ship BANC PIC 1983.027:063--A
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4c6009sk

[Transferred to BANC PIC 1983.047.81-3 ALB], no. 64
Yard 2, Richmond [Kaiser Richmond Shipyards], no. 65 BANC PIC 1983.027:065--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3d5nb4s5

Days - hours from start sign [for construction of the prefabricated ship Robert E. Peary, Kaiser Richmond Shipyards], no. 66 BANC PIC 1983.027:066--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf609nb6pw

file 1983.027--PIC , item 65
file 1983.027--PIC , item 66

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:067--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6199p37d

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:068--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2k4008ck

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:069--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf296nb41t

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:070--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2j49p22c

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:071--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf109nb3gs

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:072--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf587009pp

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:073--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf009nb2m2

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:074--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2779p19j

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:075--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8t1nb8zv

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:076--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf467nb6mj

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:077--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2x0nb4zg

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:078--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5489p2r1

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:079--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf438nb655

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:080--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6n39p4q2

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:081--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7v19p4nn

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:082--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf28700861

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:083--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5m3nb6q1

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:084--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2s20098t

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:085--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2489p1k1

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:086--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2r29p2vk

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:087--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf487008sf

Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:088--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf387008v5
Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:089--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6b69p5d
Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:090--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4q2nb6p
Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:091--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6s2010kt
Construction workers BANC PIC 1983.027:092--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3w1009gw

Construction photos, no. 101-149

Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:101--PIC
Note
Digital image missing, or link broken.

Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:102--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9z09p6mc
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:103--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf800011k7
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:104--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf796nb7q5
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:105--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196nb3nb
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:106--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf638nb6pj
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:107--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8b69p5f2
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:108--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1c6006z5
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:109--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5d5nb6fk
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:110--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf087006v8
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:111--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf458008vt
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:112--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0199p08m
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:113--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2b69p0g9

Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial
Collection bulk 1930-1960

BANC PIC 1983.001-.075 53
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:114--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5199p3c5
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:115--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7f59p5hf
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:116--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf596nb78t
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:117--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5c601066
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:118--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7z09p541
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:119--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf338nb5nm
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:120--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9199p6gd
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:121--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5d5nb6g3
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:122--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9199p6hx
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:123--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3x0nb5kt
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:124--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7w101241
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:125--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf309nb5qc
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:126--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4r29p3qm
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:127--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1p3007j1
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:128--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1f59p1hn
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:129--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7m3nb7jj
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:130--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5j49p2mk
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:131--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4w101175
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:132--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9d5nb8wh
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:133--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf01nb3zz
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:134--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1n39p0xp
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:135--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf709nb7et
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:136--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf900011vp
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:137--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf667nb7bh
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:138--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4t1nb6ph
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:139--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5r29p302
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:140--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf867nb893
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:141--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2j49p23w
Construction photos BANC PIC 1983.027:142--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9j49p5tc
Various phases of deck house construction, no. 150-165

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:150--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3q2nb5vn

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:151--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1b69p0nk

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:152--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf158007pt

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:153--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7f59p5j5

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:154--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6f59p591

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:155--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf0r29n9vw

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:156--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4k40101m

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:157--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf096nb327

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:158--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf258007hj

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:159--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf796nb7rp

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:160--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf2r29p2w3

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:161--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8g5012cb

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:162--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5x09p3ts

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:163--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf896nb9nb

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:164--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf1n39p0z6

Various phases of deck house construction BANC PIC 1983.027:165--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7f59p5kg

Launching and delivery ceremonies, no. 166-177

Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:166--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7k4011nb

Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:167--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf9d5nb8x1

Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:168--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7v19p4p5

Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:169--PIC
http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf509nb5xg
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:170--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf6c601071
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:171--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf709nb80t
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:172--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3c6008zc
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:174--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3000091t
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:175--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf429009gz
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:176--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5f59p4mw
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:177--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5d5nb6hm
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:179--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf7s20116x
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:180--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf609nb6qd
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:182--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196nb3pv
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:184--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3199p1r8
Launching and delivery ceremonies BANC PIC 1983.027:185--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5g5010sn

Galley and mess areas, no. 178-179

file 1983.027--PIC , file 178-179

file 1983.027--PIC , file 180-185

Yard photos just prior to launching and on launch day, no. 180-185

Yard photos just prior to launching and on launch day BANC PIC 1983.027:180--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf609nb6qd
Yard photos just prior to launching and on launch day BANC PIC 1983.027:181--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4b69p24q
Yard photos just prior to launching and on launch day BANC PIC 1983.027:182--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf196nb3pv
Yard photos just prior to launching and on launch day BANC PIC 1983.027:183--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf4n39p2vj
Yard photos just prior to launching and on launch day BANC PIC 1983.027:184--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf3199p1r8
Yard photos just prior to launching and on launch day BANC PIC 1983.027:185--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf5g5010sn

Completed ship, no. 186-188

Completed ship BANC PIC 1983.027:188--PIC http://oac.cdlib.org/ark:/13030/tf8x0nb9tx

oversize_box 1983.022-.027--B

Oversize pictures: ships and ship construction

Shelved together in one box are: B-sized items from 1983.022 (item no. 33 and higher), 1983.023, and 1983.027.

Negatives shelved in BANC PIC 1983.001-.075--ANEG box 12.
Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.


Negatives shelved in BANC PIC 1983.001-.075--ANEG box 12.
Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.


Physical Description: 700 photographs (approximately 700 photographs in 2 boxes and 1 oversize folder); black and white prints: 8 x 10 in. and smaller

Physical Description: 4800 photographs (approximately 4800 photographs in 17 boxes): negatives and transparencies ; 4 x 5 in.

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.

box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
William Cushing 10/7/42
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
SS Jan Coen 1/28/44
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Ethiopia Valley 4/20/44
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Costa Rica Victory 6/17/44
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Honduras Victory 7/7/44
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Haiti Victory 7/13/44
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Boulder Victory 8/31/44
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Las Vegas Victory 9/16/44
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Moline Victory 1/31/45
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Medini Victory 2/10/45
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Princeton Victory 2/19/45
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Bowdoin Victory 2/24/45
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Wesleyan Victory 2/28/45
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Xavier Victory 3/7/45
box 1983.030--PIC
Box 1
Mercer Victory 3/14/45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1983.030--PIC</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Oberlin Victory</td>
<td>3/21/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Tulane Victory</td>
<td>3/28/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>3/31/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Denison Victory</td>
<td>4/11/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>St. Johns Victory</td>
<td>4/19/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>MacMurray Victory</td>
<td>4/28/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Northeastern Victory</td>
<td>5/7/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Fenn Victory</td>
<td>5/15/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Hobart Victory</td>
<td>5/25/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Catawba Victory</td>
<td>6/6/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Hamilton Victory</td>
<td>6/15/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Hillsdale Victory</td>
<td>6/23/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Ripon Victory</td>
<td>7/3/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Carthage Victory</td>
<td>7/14/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Newberry Victory</td>
<td>7/19/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>David J. Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Jos. Snelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Dalton Mann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Jan Pieterszoon Coen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1983.031: Shipyard Events --</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Launchings, Yard #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 1983.031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/14/42-7/28/45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1700 photographs (approximately 1700 photographic prints in 6 boxes); black and white prints: 8 x 10 in. or smaller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12,000 photographs (approximately 12,000 photographic negatives in 35 boxes); safety film negatives: 4 x 5 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conditions Governing Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEGATIVES: RESTRICTED. Available for use by appointment only. Inquiries should be submitted to Bancroft Reference via the Reference Inquiry form.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Stephen Hopkins</td>
<td>4/14/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>7/4/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>John Morton</td>
<td>7/21/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>John Fitch</td>
<td>8/28/42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial
Collection bulk 1930-1960
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1983.031--PIC</th>
<th>Launching Name and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Redfield Proctor 12/12/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>David Gaillard 12/14/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry J. Raymond 12/17/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>William McAdoo 12/20/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joseph Smith 5/22/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Emile Berlinger 8/28/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benjamin Brewster 9/9/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benjamin Brewster 9/9/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Edward Hale 3/6/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benjamin Warner 7/1/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mifflin 8/7/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>? 10/22/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yale Victory 1/31/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Middlebury Victory 2/3/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>De Pauw Victory 2/7/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bucknell Victory 2/10/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grinnell Victory 2/14/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mt. Holyoke Victory 2/17/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Duke Victory 2/21/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fordham Victory 2/24/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Citadel Victory 2/28/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Berea Victory 3/3/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>St. Lawrence Victory 3/7/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Central Victory 3/10/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Swarthmore Victory 3/14/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carelton Victory 3/17/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Loyola Victory 3/21/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Purdue Victory 3/24/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mills Victory 3/28/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Reference</td>
<td>Ship Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Bernard Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Radcliffe Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Drexel Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Alfred Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Pan American Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Trinity Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Park Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Fisk Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Grove City Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Hope Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 3</td>
<td>Lafayette Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Marquette Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Hunter Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Augustana Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Berry Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Drake Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Phillip Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>New World Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Adelphi Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Drury Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 4</td>
<td>Allegheny Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Earlham Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Asbury Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Canton Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Lindenwood Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Enid Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>San Mateo Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Greeley Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Berwyn Victory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Ship Name (Launch Date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Battle Creek Victory 7/11/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Great Falls Victory 7/14/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.031--PIC Box 5</td>
<td>Lakeland Victory 7/18/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.031--PIC Box 6</td>
<td>Owensboro Victory 7/21/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.031--PIC Box 6</td>
<td>Burbank Victory [1945] 7/28/45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yard 2 ship launchings with no prints (negatives only, filed by date)

- Wayne MacVeagh (ship)
- James Rolph (ship)
- Benjamin Brewster (ship)
- William F. Empey (ship)
- Franz Sigel (ship)
- Knowland [Joseph R.?] [nos. 1-13 missing]
- Amerigo Vespucci (ship)
- Mello Franco (ship)
- William Allen White (ship)
- Benjamin Warner (ship)
- Tazewell (ship)
- Missoula (ship)
- Phillips Victory (ship)
- Vandenburg (ship)
- Adelphi Victory (ship)
- Mount Whitney (ship)

1983.032: Shipyard Events -- Launchings, Yard #3 BANC PIC 1983.032 1942-1945

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Note

Chiefly negatives or transparencies which have no corresponding photographic print. Items with prints are indicated in the listing below by the storage designator "--PIC".

SS Gen. Geo. Squier
Gen. Wm. F. Hase
Gen. Mark L. Hersey
Gen. Langfitt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Ships/Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/26/44</td>
<td>Beltrami (ship)</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Photographic prints only. No negatives on file. No negative available for 1-9, 10-12. No negatives on file.
1983.034: Jeep, Kaiser Willys, Willys - Overland [Undescribed. Contents not verified. Number may not have been applied to material] BANC PIC 1983.034

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Note
No images bearing this number have been located. A staff survey of storage locations located no prints or negatives. This call number may have been established during processing planning but never applied to materials.

Related Materials
See albums at BANC PIC 1983.049 for Willys and Jeep photographs.

box 1983.035--PIC 1-139

1983.035: Engineering Department BANC PIC 1983.035

Physical Description: 139 photographs (139 photographic prints in 1 box)

Physical Description: 2 boxes: safety film negatives
2 boxes of negatives shelved as BANC PIC 1983.001-.075--ANEG box 18-19.

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Note
No images bearing this number have been located. A staff survey of storage locations is needed to confirm whether this call number was ever applied to materials once it was established.


Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Note
No images bearing this number have been noted. A staff survey of storage locations is needed to confirm whether this call number was ever applied to materials once it was established.


Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Note
No images bearing this number have been noted. A staff survey of storage locations is needed to confirm whether this call number was ever applied to materials once it was established.


Volume 1983.038--ALB 1

Construction sites; Philbrook Dam, Colma, Gordon Valley Dam, Arroyo Rd., Livermore plant

Physical Description: 26 photographs

Physical Description: 1000 photographs (approximately 1000 photographs in 10 albums): black and white prints

Language of Material: English.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1983.038--ALB 2 | **Hoover Dam project, 1931-32**  
Physical Description: 317 photographs |
| 1983.038--ALB 3 | **Hoover Dam project, 1932-35**  
Physical Description: 306 photographs |
| 1983.038--ALB 4 | **Hoover Dam project, May 1933-Sept. 1935**  
Physical Description: 218 photographs |
| 1983.038--ALB 5 | **Taylor Park Dam**  
Physical Description: 26 photographs |
| 1983.038--ALB 6 | **Laffayete and Philbrook Dams, construction equipment**  
Physical Description: 63 photographs |
| 1983.038--ALB 7 | **Six Companies, Inc., Hoover Dam**  
Physical Description: 92 photographs |


Physical Description: 82 photographs (82 photographs in 4 albums): black and white prints
Language of Material: English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1983.039--ALB 1 | **"Merry Christmas, Mr. Kaiser!" Permanente Cement 12/25/44**  
Physical Description: 5 photographs |
| 1983.039--ALB 2:1-45 | **Permanente Cement plant, San Jose, CA.**  
Physical Description: 45 photographs  
Note  
Oversize. May be marked as "--ffALB". |
| 1983.039--ALB 3:1-23 | **Permanente Cement plant, San Jose, CA.**  
Physical Description: 23 photographs  
Note  
Oversize. May be marked as "--ffALB". |
| 1983.039--ALB 4:1-9 | **Cement plant, Permanente, CA.**  
Physical Description: 9 photographs  
Note  
Oversize. May be marked as "--ffALB". |


Physical Description: 525 photographs (approximately 525 photographs in 8 albums): black and white prints
Language of Material: English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1983.040--ALB 1 | **"Flying Wing" drawings and specifications**  
Physical Description: 19 items |
| 1983.040--ALB 2 | **Aircraft production**  
Physical Description: 305 photographs |
Volume 1983.040--ffALB 3  Aircraft division - Permanente Metals Corp.
   Physical Description: 80 photographs

Volume 1983.040--ALB 4  Cargo plane proposal
   Physical Description: 52 items

Volume 1983.040--ALB 5  Cargo plane proposal
   Physical Description: 11 items

Volume 1983.040--ALB 6  Chase airplane
   Physical Description: 5 photographs

   Physical Description: 33 photographs

Volume 1983.040--ALB 8  Pratt and Whitney Aircraft
   Physical Description: 22 photographs

Volume 1983.041--ALB 1  Order of Southern Cross (E.F.K.)

Volume 1983.041--ALB 2  "Saints and Sinners" (H.J.K. and Frazer)

Volume 1983.041--ALB 3  50/80 Celebration May 6, 1962

Volume 1983.041--ALB 4  New Oakland Committee Award; E.F.K. May 26, 1976

Volume 1983.041--ALB 5  C-119 dedication program March 8, 1952

Volume 1983.041--ALB 6  Presentation (to H.J.K.); Cross of Knight of Legion of Honor June 5, 1952

Volume 1983.041--ALB 7  Army-Navy "E" production award (Permanente Metals Co.)


Volume 1983.041--ALB 9  Inaugural Diamond Award Ceremony, (H.J.K.) 12/17/52

Volume 1983.041--ALB 10 Kaiser Christmas Party, City Club, Oakland, CA 12/23/42

Volume 1983.042--ALB 1  Edgar Kaiser visit to Akosombo Ghana May 1, 1974


Volume 1983.042--ALB 3  H.J.K. visit to Buenos Aires August 1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.042--ALB</th>
<th>E.F. Kaiser visit to Louyn India February 1976</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>E.F. Kaiser visit to Louyn India March 5, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Edgar Kaiser visit to Louyn India March 5, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Launching M/V Chalmette, Tsurumi Shipyard, Yokohama Japan July 1, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Launching M/V Roberts Bank, Tsurumi Shipyard, Yokohama Japan 3/28/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Hindustan Aluminium Corp. Ltd. works-Renukoot Uttar Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Inauguration of the Volta Hydro-Electric project January 1966, Akosombo, Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kaiser honoring Mr. and Mrs. Chujiza Fujino Sept. 6, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Launching M/V Chu Fujino, Hiroshima, Japan Sept. 8, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Edgar Kaiser visit to India (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>E.F. Kaiser visit to Ghana 4/29-5/2/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.042--ALB</td>
<td>Launching M/V Hampton Bay 5/14/73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Physical Description: 243 photographs (243 photographs in 13 albums): black and white prints
Language of Material: English.
Related Materials
See also BANC PIC 1983.061 for more Kaiser-Frazier photographs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.043--ffALB</th>
<th>Kaiser-Frazer Corp., Willow Run, Michigan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.043--ALB</td>
<td>Kaiser-Frazer Corp., Willow Run, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.043--ALB</td>
<td>Kaiser-Frazer; Crook Stevens version of the major changes to the 1951 Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.043--ALB</td>
<td>Kaiser-Frazer; So. Calif. Division, assembly plant information, March 10, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.043--ALB</td>
<td>Kaiser experimental car, So. Calif. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.043--ALB</td>
<td>Reduced size Kaiser, ca. 1945-46, Emeryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.043--ALB</td>
<td>Unspecified Kaiser auto, date unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.043--ALB</td>
<td>1951, “Henry J.”, soft top convertible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.043--ALB</td>
<td>Kaiser-Frazer experimental auto, March 1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Salute to Kaiser" presented by Electric Antolite Co.

BANC PIC 1983.044 approximately 1941-1942

Physical Description: 287 photographs (287 photographs in 9 albums): black and white prints
Language of Material: English.

Volume 1983.044--ffALB
1 Magnesium plant manipulation area improvements
2 Magnesium plant, April 1942
3 Kaiser Metal Products Inc., facilities and equipment
4 Magnesium development and Permanente Expansion 1941
5 Laboratory facilities, Permanente Metals Corp., San Jose, Calif.
6 Progress photos, magnesium plant, 3/19/41
7 Progress photos, Magnesium plant, April 1, 1941
8 Permanente Metals Corp., magnesium plant, calcining plant, seawater plant, magnesium photos
9 Progress album, San Jose, Calif. (Nos. 25-29 loose in back of album)


Physical Description: 85 photographs (85 photographs in 5 albums): black and white prints
Language of Material: English.

Volume 1983.045--ffALB
1 Fontana Steel Plant, 1942
2 The Fleetwings Bus
3 Products display (includes autos, dishwashers and aircraft)
4 Vulcan mine, Kelso, Calif. 8/29/42
5 Progress photographs (12/24/70) 600 mw power generating station, New Madrid, Missouri


Physical Description: 1200 photographs (approximately 1200 photographs in 25 albums): black and white prints
Language of Material: English.

Volume 1983.046--ALB
1 Oregon Shipyard personnel
2 Vanport City, Oregon (shipyard workers housing)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.046-ALB</th>
<th>Oregon Shipbuilding Corp., outfitting dock fire 8/29/45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Launching ceremonies, SS Star of Oregon, Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oregon Shipyard construction progress reports, Vol. 7 1941-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>U.S. Army pontoons (1945), Oregon Shipbuilding Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Oregon Shipbuilding Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Child care centers: Kaiser Co., Inc., Oregon Shipbuilding Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kaiser Co., Inc., Portland yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Oregon Shipbuilding Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kaiser Co., Inc., Vancouver yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>N.W. yards (unspecified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Oregon Shipbuilding Corp., launching of Thomas Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Launching of the Cape Alva 3/2/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Facilities and operations at Oregon Shipbuilding Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kaiser Co. Inc., launching of Elias Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Facilities and ships at undesignated NW yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Oregon Shipbuilding Corp., facilities and personnel, includes launch of Joseph Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kaiser Co. Inc., Swan Island Yard, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Oregon Shipbuilding Corp., aerial &amp; ship views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Oregon Shipbuilding Corp., 6/20/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kaiser Co. Inc., Swan Island yard, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kaiser Co. Inc., Vancouver yard, 1942, facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Launching of Bent's Fort (primarily photos of Kaisers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Launching of Bent's Fort (primarily photos of Kaisers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Richmond shipyards, aerial mosaic 4/22/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Visit of Viscount Halifax; 7/19/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S.S. Ocean Vanguard (built for Britain by Todd Shipbuilding Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.047--ALB</td>
<td>Aerial views of Richmond yard one, Permanente Metals Corp. 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Guest at Richmond yards one and two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Permanente Metals Corp., yards and pre-fab, 1943-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Richmond Shipbuilding Corp., 1941-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yard 2, construction of pre-fabricated ship, S.S. Robert Perry, November 12, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ship Construction, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Launching of S.S. Ocean Vigil 8/31/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Launching of S.S. Ocean Voice 9/27/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shipyard scenes (Calif. Shipbuilding Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Open house yard 1 6/25/44; Launching of S.S. Benjamin Warner July 1, 1944; S.S. Honduras Victory 7/7/44; S.S. Haiti Victory July 12, 1944 The Record Ship (S.S. John Fitch) August 28, 1942, yard 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Construction and launching of S.S. Matthew B. Brady 5/18/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Launching of U.S.S. Sibley 7/19/44 (has some construction photos also)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Launching of U.S.S. Missoula, September 6, 1944 (some construction pictures also)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Launching of S.S. Fisk Victory 4/25/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Launching of S.S. Burbank Victory 7/28/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>[Richmond shipyards: undescribed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>[Richmond shipyards: undescribed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>[Richmond shipyards: undescribed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>[Richmond shipyards: undescribed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>[Richmond shipyards: undescribed]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>[Richmond shipyards: undescribed]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.048--ALB</th>
<th>Bridge Builders Inc. 1933</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[Bridge construction: undescribed]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.049--ALB</th>
<th>Shipment of Jeeps from Israel to Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1983.048: Albums: Bridge Construction BANC PIC 1983.048 circa 1933

Physical Description: 100 photographs(approximately 100 photographs in 2 albums):
photographic prints
Language of Material: English.


Physical Description: 2030 photographs(approximately 2,030 photographs in 34 albums):
chiefly black and white prints, some color
Language of Material: English.
Volume 1983.049--ALB 2  Kaiser Willys
Volume 1983.049--ALB 3  Willys Motors Inc., new vehicle proposals 4/20/60
Volume 1983.049--ALB 4  Willys photo review, July 25,1960
Volume 1983.049--ALB 5  Willys Motor Inc., new vehicle studies 8/23/60
Volume 1983.049--ALB 6  Willys Motor Inc.; round the world with Willys jeeps, 1957
Volume 1983.049--ALB 7  Willys-Overland, Aluminum Forge Division, Erie Pennsylvania
Volume 1983.049--ALB 8  Willys Motors, Inc. Richmond Machine Division
Volume 1983.049--ALB 9  Willys Motors, Inc. S.F. bay area locations
Volume 1983.049--ALB 10  Willys Motors, Inc. Electronic Division
Volume 1983.049--ALB 11  Proposed Willys Plant, Brazil
Volume 1983.049--ALB 12  Willys-Overland, Brazil, announcement of Aero Willys
   Physical Description: 66 photographs in 1 album
   Scope and Content
   Ceremonies and festivities for the launch of the first Willys Aeros made in Sao Paulo, Brazil. Pictured are executives, government officials, employees, and various guests at the assembly plant, with new cars ready to roll off the assembly line. Manuscript notations identify some images.
   Physical Description: 18 photographs in 1 album: black and white prints
   Physical Description: 30 photographs in 1 album: black and white prints
   Scope and Content
   Group portraits and visits of executives and/or managers. "From the Jack L. Ashby collection".
   Physical Description: 24 photographs in 1 album: black and white prints
   Scope and Content: Group portraits of executives or managers, and one portrait with an architect’s model displayed. "From Jack L. Ashby collection."
Volume 1983.049--ALB 17  [Kaiser Willys: Norte / Nordeste, Brazil (Willys Brasil?)] [1965?]
   Physical Description: 70 photographs in 1 album: black and white prints
   Scope and Content
   Chiefly executives and their wives visiting what is presumably a new automotive plant in the north / northeast part of Brazil in 1965. Arriving travelers, factory tours, banquets and ceremonies, and a few new jeeps and automobiles are pictured.
Volume 1983.049--ALB
18
Physical Description: 82 photographs in 1 album: black and white prints
Scope and Content
Chiefly plant site and factory construction, with some early engine and jeep production.

Volume 1983.049--ALB
19
Austrian Mule [Kaiser Willys] [approximately 1958?]
Physical Description: 14 items (14 items, chiefly photographs, in 1 album): black and white prints
Scope and Content
Photographs, copy of plans, and specifications for a Kaiser Willys jeep "mule" utility vehicle. Plans and specifications marked Steyr-Daimler-Puch 600 AP (or Delta Pi?), and dated August, 1958.

Volume 1983.049--ALB
20
Physical Description: 6 photographs (6 photographs, clippings, and advertising material in 1 binder): color prints
Scope and Content
Photographs of a Wide Trac (prototype?), from various angles. Clipping and advertising material are for Ford pick-up trucks.

Volume 1983.049--ALB
21
New Line commercial vehicles: photographs and general specifications / Willys Motors Inc. [Kaiser Willys] [1962]
Physical Description: 11 photographs (11 photographs and specifications in 1 binder): color prints
Scope and Content
Images of the J-100 station wagon, J-200 and J-300 truck series, specifications and vehicle comparison charts, and information on the Tornado OHC 6-230 engine.

Volume 1983.049--ALB
22
Photographs of prototype vehicles: new line of vehicles / Product Engineering [Kaiser Willys] [approximately 1960-1962]
Physical Description: 6 photographs [6 photographs and specification sheets in 1 binder]: color prints
Scope and Content
The J-100 station wagon and J-200 / J-300 trucks.

Volume 1983.049--ALB
23
Photographs of prototype vehicles: new line of vehicles / Product Engineering [Kaiser Willys] [approximately 1960-1962]
Physical Description: 19 photographs (19 photographs and specification sheets): black and white prints
Scope and Content
Exterior and interior photographs of the J-100 station wagon and exteriors of a J-200 or J-300 truck.

Volume 1983.049--ALB
24
Physical Description: 34 photographs (34 photographs and printed specifications in 1 album): color prints
Scope and Content
Wagoneer, Panel Delivery, and trucks; J-100, J-200, and J-300 series.

Volume 1983.049--ALB
25
Confidential. [Kaiser Willys comparison images of the Willys 101 and the Ford Bronco] [1965]
Physical Description: 8 items (6 photographs and 2 plans in 1 binder): black and white prints
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.049--ALB</th>
<th>C 101 Jeep and competitive 4-wheel drive vehicles [Kaiser Willys] [1965]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Physical Description: 5 photographs (5 photographs and specifications in 1 binder): black and white prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content: Comparison images of Kaiser Jeep's C=101 with the Ford Bronco, Scout, and the Jeep CJ-6, with specification comparison sheets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.049--ALB</th>
<th>Malibu: 2 and 4-wheel drive station wagon / Willys Motors, Inc. [Kaiser Willys]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>December, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 6 photographs in 1 album: black and white prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>February, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 12 photographs (12 photographs and specification illustrations in 1 album): black and white prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>August, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 7 items (5 photographs and 2 specification drawings in 1 album): color prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.049--ALB</th>
<th>A proposal to study an alternate concept for Model &quot;K&quot; / Kaiser Jeep Corporation [Kaiser Willys]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>April, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 13 pictures (photographs and specification sheets in 1 album): black and white prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.049--ALB</th>
<th>3/4 ton lightweight, platform type, tactical vehicle / Willys Motors, Inc. [Kaiser Willys]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>November, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 6 pictures (photographic copies of drawings in 1 album): black and white prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.049--ALB</th>
<th>3/4 ton lightweight, platform type, tactical vehicle seating buck / Willys Motors, Inc. [Kaiser Willys]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>November, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 15 photographs (15 photographs and specification sheets in 1 album): black and white prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.049--ALB</th>
<th>Proposed vehicle for India / Kaiser Jeep Corporation [Kaiser Willys]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>May, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4 pictures (photographic copies of drawings, in 1 album): black and white prints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Physical Description: 20 pictures (20 photographs or design drawings with specifications and text in 1 volume): chiefly black and white prints, some color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content: Includes display photographs, prototype vehicle photographs, examples of component designs, estimated plant, too, and equipment costs, etc. Models presented are the XM-J200 Gladiator, CJ-5, CJ-6, and Future J-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Physical Description: 4 volumes (4 albums in 3 containers): chiefly black and white photographic prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language of Material: English.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.050--ALB</th>
<th>[Henry J. Kaiser on promotional tour for homes; and shots in manufacturing plant, 1946]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BANC PIC 1983.001-.075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry J. Kaiser Pictorial Collection bulk 1930-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.050--ALB 1-2</td>
<td>[West Side Village (Los Angeles): photos, graphics, maps, and plans, etc.] [Kaiser Community Homes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.050--ffALB 3</td>
<td>[Kaiser Community Homes]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.050--ALB 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


- **Physical Description:** 784 photographs (784 photographs in 4 albums): black and white prints
- **Language of Material:** English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.051--ALB 1</th>
<th>Kaiser Steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 700 photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversize. May be marked as &quot;--ffALB&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.051--ALB 2</th>
<th>Fontana Plant (Kaiser Steel) Christmas album</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 4 photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.051--ALB 3</th>
<th>Fontana &quot;Pig for the New Year&quot; and &quot;The Blowing in of the Boss&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 57 photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.051--ALB 4</th>
<th>Progress photos; Kaiser engineers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 23 photographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1983.052: Albums: San and Gravel; Paving Operations** BANC PIC 1983.052 circa 1931-1940

- **Physical Description:** 206 photographs (206 photographs in 5 albums, housed in 2 boxes): black and white prints
- **Language of Material:** English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.052--ALB 1</th>
<th>Radum plant (Pleasanton, Calif.?) and Ready-mix plant, San Francisco and Berkeley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.052--ALB 2</td>
<td>HJ Kaiser Co. Radum plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.052--ALB 3</td>
<td>Construction of gravel plant, Six Companies Inc., Boulder City, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.052--ALB 4</td>
<td>Permanente [Permanente Quarry, Santa Clara County?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1983.052--ALB 5</td>
<td>Photographic record: natural gas line for Phoenix utility, June-September 1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1983.053: Albums: Boats and Boating** BANC PIC 1983.053

- **Physical Description:** 2 volumes: photographic prints
- **Language of Material:** English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1983.053--ALB 1</th>
<th>Gold Cup, Tahoe 1954</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 36 photographs (36 photographs in 1 album)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Volume 1983.053--ALB 2 | Boats and boating [no further description] |


- **Physical Description:** 294 items (294 pictures and other items in 7 albums)
- **Language of Material:** English.
Kaiser Foundation Hospital: pictorial facilities report 6/18/65
The Southern Permanente Hospital
Permanente Foundation Hospital plans, Oakland
The Permanente Foundation, August, 1942

Content/Description
Contemporary album containing 61 pictorial items documenting the Permanente Foundation, August, 1942. "provide medical facilities for the 67,000 war workers at the Richmond shipyards..." Subjects include the Permanente Foundation Field Hospital and First Aid Facilities, operations, staff including Drs. Cutting and Garfield, et al.

The Permanente Foundation (plaque) BANC PIC 1983.054.4:1
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Kaiser, founders of the Permanente Foundation BANC PIC 1983.054.4:2
The Health Plan BANC PIC 1983.054.4:3-4
The Field Hospital BANC PIC 1983.054.4:5-13
First Aid Facilities BANC PIC 1983.054.4:14-18
The Permanente Foundation Hospital BANC PIC 1983.054.4:19-48
The Staff BANC PIC 1983.054.4:49-54
The Dedication BANC PIC 1983.054.4:55-61

Kaiser Foundation Hospitals/Health Plan, Inc.

[Kaiser Foundation Hospitals: no further description (ca. 20 pictorial items)]

[Kaiser Foundation Hospitals: no further description (56 pictorial items)]


Physical Description: 114 photographs (114 photographs in 4 albums in 1 box): black and white prints
Language of Material: English.


Physical Description: 14 photographs (14 photographs in 1 album)
Language of Material: English.

University of Nevada June 7, 1948


Physical Description: 49 photographs (49 photographs in 2 albums in 1 box): black and white prints
Language of Material: English.

Personal album; Bessie Fosburgh Kaiser approximately 1915?

Physical Description: 370 photographs (370 photographs in 14 albums housed in 5 boxes)
Language of Material: English.

Volume 1983.058--ALB
1. Mexico Refractories Co., Mexico Missouri
2. Tennessee Cooper Co.
3. New Products Institute of America presentation
4. Pipeline construction, W.A. Bechtel Co.
5. "Saga of HJK" (mostly business ventures, some photos of HJK; to May 1967)
8. Incorporation of Communication Satellite Corp. (COMSAT) 10/22/62
10. Skit at unspecified event
11. Crossing the bar at Gray's Harbor
12. Gray's Harbor jetty, Sept. 1939

Note
Oversize. May be marked as "--ffALB".


Conditions Governing Access
Bulk of series: UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Oversize design drawings (ffALB) available for use.

Volume 1983.059--ffALB
(OS cab.)
Hawaii aircraft production design drawings BANC PIC 1983.059--ffALB
Language of Material: English.
Content/Description
Includes design drawings of aircraft manufacturing facility and aircraft.

box 1983.060--PIC
Language of Material: English.
Note
See also: 1983.017 and 1983.018.
Content/Description
v.1: photographic identification file of Kaiser corporate executives. 154 portraits arranged alphabetically by name, with job title noted. v.2: personnel at sales meetings, ship launchings, and other events. Future additions from backlog are possible.

Physical Description: 3000 photographs (approximately 3,000 photographs in 15 boxes and several oversize folders): photographic prints and transparencies

Physical Description: 7950 photographs (approximately 7,950 film negatives in 22 boxes and 1 carton): black and white safety film negatives

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Related Materials

See also BANC PIC 1983.043 for more Kaiser-Frazer photographs.

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs

Kaiser-Frazer automotive photographs: negative files

Note

Negatives filed in 22 boxes and 1 carton, perhaps numbering nearly 8,000 items. Additional negatives may be on file in unprocessed backlog locations.
**1983.062: Kaiser Steel** BANC PIC 1983.062

Physical Description: 5,773 photographs (approximately 5,773 photographs in 26 boxes)

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

Note

Extent estimate of 5,773 items is based upon recorded number ranges in boxes. It has not been confirmed that the number range is complete and representative of the actual item count.

box 1983.062:1-287--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 1 of 23)

box 1983.062:288-511--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 2 of 23)

box 1983.062:512-712--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 3 of 23)

box 1983.062:713-910--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 4 of 23)

box 1983.062:911-1110--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 5 of 23)

box 1983.062:1111-1314--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 6 of 23)

box 1983.062:1315-1492--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 7 of 23)

box 1983.062:1493-1654--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 8 of 23)

Separated Materials

Some items in this number range are stored in oversize box (size --B).

oversize_box 1983.062:1516-1554--B  
Kaiser Steel (box 9 of 23)

box 1983.062:1655-1854--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 10 of 23)

box 1983.062:1855-2050--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 11 of 23)

box 1983.062:2051-2247--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 12 of 23)

box 1983.062:2248-2453--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 13 of 23)

box 1983.062:2454-2666--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 14 of 23)

box 1983.062:2667-2992--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 15 of 23)

box 1983.062:2993-3425--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 16 of 23)

box 1983.062:3426-3874--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 17 of 23)

box 1983.062:3875-4422--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 18 of 23)

box 1983.062:4423-5050--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 19 of 23)

box 1983.062:5051-5330--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 20 of 23)

box 1983.062:5331-5510--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 21 of 23)

box 1983.062:5511-5659--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 22 of 23)

box 1983.062:5660-5773--PIC  
Kaiser Steel (box 23 of 23)


Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

**1983.064: Kaiser Sand and Gravel; Permanente Cement** BANC PIC 1983.064

approximately 1920-1980

Physical Description: 600 photographs (approximately 600 photographs in 5 boxes, and unprocessed additional material in 1 carton and 1 box): black and white prints; negatives

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

box 1983.064--PIC  
Kaiser Sand and Gravel; Permanente Cement (box 1 of 6)

box 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Carton</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983.064---PIC</td>
<td>Kaiser Sand and Gravel; Permanente Cement (box 1 of 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.064---PIC</td>
<td>Kaiser Sand and Gravel; Permanente Cement (box 2 of 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.064---PIC</td>
<td>Kaiser Sand and Gravel; Permanente Cement (box 3 of 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.064---PIC</td>
<td>Kaiser Sand and Gravel; Permanente Cement (box 4 of 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.064---PIC</td>
<td>Kaiser Sand and Gravel; Permanente Cement (box 5 of 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.064---PIC</td>
<td>Kaiser Sand and Gravel; Permanente Cement (box 6 of 6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1983.065: Early Road Building Operations** BANC PIC 1983.065

- Physical Description: 657 photographs (657 photographs in 2 boxes)
- Language of Material: English.
- Conditions Governing Access
  - UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

**1983.066: Aircraft** BANC PIC 1983.066

- Physical Description: 1 box (and likely additional unprocessed material)
- Language of Material: English.
- Conditions Governing Access
  - UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

**1983.067: [Number not used. No material present]** BANC PIC 1983.067

- Language of Material: English.

**1983.068: Kaiser Engineering and Construction Projects** BANC PIC 1983.068

- Physical Description: 62 photographs: photographic prints, negatives, design drawings and prints, etc.
- Language of Material: English.
- Conditions Governing Access
  - UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.
- Scope and Content
  - Includes Kaiser Center, Oakland office building; College of the Holy Names; Bay Area Rapid Transit System (BART); San Francisco-Oakland Trans-Bay Bridge; Aircraft plans; Airport Plans (including Santa Cruz, April, 1947).

- Santa Cruz, April, 1947, architectural sketches (proposed buildings, soil profiles, taxiways; clearing plan)
- “Negative” sketches (master plan; proposed buildings; grading plans; taxiways; soil profile; airways map)
- Santa Cruz Municipal Airport looking East, approach zone and obstructions. Negatives available.
- Geographic Section photos, negative available
- Magnified Geographic Section photos
- Aerial photos with overlay drawings (Santa Cruz)
oversize_folder --D, file 1983.068:37-42
file --Pic, item 1983.068:43
file --A, file 1983.068:44-46
file --B, file 1983.068:47-49
file --B, file 1983.068:50-54
file --A, item 1983.068:55
oversize_box 1983.068--C, file 56-57
oversize_box 1983.068--C, file 58-61
oversize_box 1983.068--C, item 62
file --NEG, item 1983.068:63

Area shots (aerial) of Santa Cruz

Cheyenne Municipal Master Plan

Section sketches, area around Twin Falls, Idaho

Architectural sketches - master plan Twin Falls Municipal Airport "A" runway, 1939
map of Idaho

Negative sketches - Map of Idaho, "A" and "B" runways area around Twin Falls,
airport master plans

Aerial shot, city unknown

Geographic aerial shots

Aerial shots of proposed airport

Design drawing for booster

Booster construction photos 1943 (negative only)

1983.069: Kaiser Hospitals BANC PIC 1983.069

Physical Description: 179 photographs (approximately 179 photographs in 1 box and 2
oversize folders)

Language of Material: English.

box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 1-28
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 29-35
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 36-43
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 44-47
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 48-51
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 52-64
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 65-68
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 69-87
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 88-98
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 99-130
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 131-149
box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 150-162

Oakland
San Francisco
Vallejo
Santa Clara
Walnut Creek
Portland
Fontana
Los Angeles
Utah
Honolulu
Rehab. programs

Kabat-Kaiser Institute

Numbers 151-153 shelved with oversize (--A).

Misc.

Numbers 171-175 shelved with oversize (--A). 179 is ALB.

box 1983.069--PIC
1-179, file 163-179

file --A, file 1983.069

Oversize (Kabat-Kaiser Institute and miscellaneous hospital images)
BANC PIC 1983.069--A

- Physical Description: 650 items (approximately 650 items in seven boxes and 1 carton, and 1 album): some color; various sizes
- Language of Material: English.
- Conditions Governing Access
  - Oversize boxes (−C) and carton 1 (−PIC): UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

- Hawaii, pre-construction
- Early Hawaii-Kai Development
- Conceptual Designs; area shots
- Natives; native homes
- Construction of Hawaii-Kai
- Finished interior and exterior shots
- Unidentified people
- General construction shots
- Photos of and with HJK
- Hawaiian landscape; HJK Assoc.
- Hawaiian landscape
- Proposed development Hawaii-Kai
- Hawaii-Kai
- Hawaii-Kai
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Hawaii-Kai exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 396-439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Aerial views before development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 440-448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Proposed development drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 449-455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Proposed development drawings (oversize)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Visitors and residents of Hawaii-Kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 457-492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Indoor shots: Hawaii-Kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 493-556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Hawaii-Kai Exposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 555-582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Interior and exterior views of Hawaiian Village, HJK and Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 583-585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Hawaiian Village; construction and guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 586-619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Hawaiian Village; construction and guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file --TRANS, file 1983.070:620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Hawaiian Village; construction and guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 621-625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Hawaiian Village Airport trailer (oversize)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 626-634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Hawaiian Village (18 slides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>George Kaniapou's group in long house (36 slides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 1983.070:637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Construction of Kaiser Center 8/58 - 4/59 (37 slides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 1983.070:638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>HJK in Hawaii - various dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 1983.070:639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Alyce Kaiser in Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 640-654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>HJK - Planning and construction of Hawaii-Kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 655-656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Misc. Hawaiian events; dates and places unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 1983.070:657-672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Copy of Territory of Hawaii House of Reps. resolution No. 40 (oversize)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(:225-660 +Misc), file 1983.070:673-690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Splintered Puddle Award (oversize)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oversize_folder --C, item 1983.070:691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.070--PIC</td>
<td>Splintered Puddle Award (oversize)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oversize_folder --C, item 1983.070:692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANC PIC 1983.070

circa 1940-1979?

1983.071: Kaiser Community Homes and Miscellaneous Housing Developments

BANC PIC 1983.071

Physical Description: 211 photographs (approximately 211 photographs)

Language of Material: English.

1946-1950 housing pictures - K.C. homes

Community homes

Twin Houses

Hacienda Carmel

Kaiser Model Homes

Misc.

Koko-Kai House of the Year

Koko-Kai House of Ideas

Panorama City, Calif.

Kaiser Hawaii-Kai

Kaiser Community Homes BANC PIC 1983.071:212--ALB

Conditions Governing Access

UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

1983.072: [Number not used. No material present] BANC PIC 1983.072

Language of Material: English.


Physical Description: 5 items

Language of Material: English.

Housing Guam

Signing of Engineering Agreement with the Government of Ghana

Physical Description: 2900 photographs (approximately 2,900 photographs in 1 carton and 6 boxes)

Language of Material: English.

Conditions Governing Access
PARTIALLY ARRANGED COLLECTION. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Alyce Chester Kaiser

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Kaiser, Barbara—Mrs. Henry Kaiser, Jr.

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Kaiser, Edgar

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Kaiser, Henry J. Jr.—Infancy to Young Adulthood

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Henry J. Kaiser, Jr.—Portraits

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Henry J. Kaiser, Jr. with Associates (Business and Social)

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Henry J. Kaiser, Jr. with Associates (Business and Social)

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Henry J. Kaiser, Jr. with Mrs. Kaiser (Jr.)

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Kaiser, Henry J. III

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Sue Mead Kaiser

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Kaiser Family Members—Miscellany (does not include Henry, Bess, Edgar, Henry, Jr.)

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Christmas Scenes—Miscellany [negative(s) available]

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Various Kaiser Homes [negative(s) available]

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Lake Tahoe [negative(s) available]

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Miscellaneous—personalia

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Miscellany—VN-LD

carton 1983.074--POR
Ctn 1
Henry J. Kaiser, et. al—boats and boating [negative(s) available]

carton 1983.074--POR
box 1
Foster pictures

box 1
Duck Hunting pictures

box 1
Yosemite pictures

box 1
Miscellany (Unidentified)

box 1
Kaiser, Henry J.

box 1
Kaiser, Henry J. (1913-1966)

box 1
Kaiser, Henry with children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1983.074--POR</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Kaiser family (Parents and Siblings of Henry J. Kaiser and Fosburgh Kaiser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Kaiser, Henry J. and Alyce Chester Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Kaiser, Henry J. and Alyce Chester Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Henry and Bess Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Henry J. Kaiser—Giving or receiving awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Henry J. Kaiser with Edgar F. Kaiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Henry J. Kaiser giving speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>HJK—automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>HJK with celebrities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Henry Kaiser at various Academic Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Television programs sponsored by Kaiser Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box 1983.074--POR</td>
<td>Henry J. Kaiser: chronological picture files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Description: 288 photographs (approximately)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1983.074-POR box 4 | **Henry J. Kaiser: boats and boating pictures**  
  Physical Description: 495 photographs (approximately)  
  - HJK -- Boats and Boating  
  - HJK—Boats and Boating [negative(s) available]  
  - HJK—Boats and Boating [negative(s) available]  
  - HJK—Boats and Boating  
  - HJK—Boats and Boating |
| 1983.074-POR box 5 | **Henry J. Kaiser with Associates (Business and Social)**  
  Physical Description: 158 photographs (approximately)  
  - Henry J. Kaiser with Associates (Business and Social)  
  - Henry J. Kaiser with Associates (Business and Social)  
  - Henry J. Kaiser with Associates (Business and Social)  
  - Henry J. Kaiser with Associates (Business and Social)  
  - Henry J. Kaiser with Associates (Business and Social) |
| 1983.074-POR box 6 | **Bess Kaiser—portraits**  
  - Edgar F. Kaiser picture files  
    - Edgar F. Kaiser—childhood portraits (folder 1)  
    - Edgar F. Kaiser—portraits (folder 2)  
    - Edgar F. Kaiser with Associates (Business and Social) (folder 3)  
    - Edgar F. Kaiser with Sue Mead Kaiser (folder 4)  
    - Edgar F. Kaiser with his children (folder 5)  
    - Edgar F. Kaiser with Associates (Business and Social) (folder 6)  
    - Edgar F. Kaiser with Henry J. Kaiser, Jr. (folder 7) |

**1983.075: Kaiser miscellaneous operations, projects, and affiliated companies**  
BANC PIC 1983.075  
Physical Description: 2 linear feet (1 carton and 3 negative boxes)  
Language of Material: English.  
Conditions Governing Access  
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.  
Note  
This number (1983.075) was initially established for portraits of Kaiser family members. All portraits appear to have been added under 1983.074, with .075 reassigned to miscellaneous operations and affiliated companies. Staff survey of series contents and further processing is needed.  

**Kaiser unprocessed backlog** BANC PIC 1983.001-.075  
Conditions Governing Access  
UNPROCESSED. UNAVAILABLE FOR USE. Inquiries regarding these materials should be submitted to The Bancroft Library via the Notice of Interest in Unprocessed Collections form.  
Content/Description  
Unsorted and unarranged photographic prints, negatives, and prints from various Kaiser industries. Some will be additions to existing series, some are likely duplicates, and other material is miscellaneous or unidentified.